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THE HONOLULU REPUBLIC
W HID

IH THE HOUSE Of HIS FRIE

Story of tlie Political Treachery
of Territorial Officials on

the Island of Hawaii.
.'

Sheriff Andrews Not Only Charged With

Leading the Knifing But Openly Ac-

cused of Making Out Fraudu-

lent Vouchers for His
Monthly Pay Roll.
s:s

"I gave Sheriff Andrews every opportunity to square.

nsetf ftA foe republican party, by repeated personal re-.u-s-ts

to stand by the straight ticket. He did do tins un- -

, prior to election, or pretended to do so, but I dis- -

. on election day that he was not working straight. On

itiou day we lost ot least fifty votes by his arbitrary action

the polling place in Ihlo. He permitted Desha to address

U-r- s who stood in line, whereas -- vhen an Hawaiian voter cn- -

wr.ored to make himself heard in opposition to Desha, Shcr- -

. Indrms slapped the man's face and drove him out of the

, urt home grounds. Had the victim Hot been a law-abidi-ng

:en a riot would have been precipitated then and there.
the whole line of voters,

- it was, the word teas passed along
. you see Iha4f Andrews hitting a man? That's the way

c haole treats the Hawaiian.' " '.:...
The above is the startling statement that Mr. A. B. Locb- -

tMcin made to a Republican rqwrter last night in discussing
I i recem election on, the .Island of Hawaii and the causes tor

r.fithfican defeat in Samuel Parker's home. Immediately

Mowing the election The Republican received information
.

.111 Hilo that Sheriff Andrews and other public officials in

Hawaii had been very energetic in working against the success
. t the republican ticket and had gone out of their way and

! v .elected public business in their support of the independent

..lidate, Desha. When Mr. Loebenstein arrived in Honolulu
1 ,m Mondav an effort was made to get him to discuss the cam- -

. iu. hut lie refused to do so, saying that while he felt he had

'un damjhtcred by men who should have been actively at
- ..rk for "the republican party, he did not care to talk of the

M'bjcct,
Yetcrdav The Republican received additional iniorma-v- m

from Hilo which showed very clearly that treachery had

Lull the rule among Territorial officials and employes on Ha-- v

ni. and when this matter was laid before Mr. Loebenstein

tt night he agreed to lay bare the whole infamous deal where-b- v

the republicans were slaughtered on Hawaii by the very

nun who owe their living and their positions today to the

renuhlicnn oartv. It reveals a most serious muic uua..a

that Island and incidentally it directly charges blientt Anurews

with presenting false vouchers to the Territory m making up

lus monthly payroll.
It brings direct charges that Sheriff Andrews, High

Hu-rif- f Brown, Auditor Austin and even Governor Dole lum-l- f

must clear up or else the whole administration stands be--

rc the people contaminated and disgraced. It reveals a state

of affairs on Hawaii that people here can hardly realize. It

vh.ws that the manv charges against the "Little An-

drews' of Hau-ai- i are true and that this man is not only arbi-

trary and overbearing but is so near to the grounds ot corrup-

tion that it would be hard for a jury to draw the line of

.lemarkntion. But let Mr. Loebenstein tell the story in his

own words:
"Andrews' activity in a .political way began late last

summer." said Mr. Lo'ebcnstein. "Following the call for a

republican convention he got-togeth-
cr a certain lew to discuss

c mdidates, he holding that Loebenstein was not a proper man

for the Senate. In September he called a meeting without due

notice to the members of the precinct club and out of over ioo

.mmbers onlv twenty-seve- n were present. It was then that

the name of S. L. Desha was first put forward tor the Senate.

The name of I. T. Brown was also mentioned at the same time.

Mr Brown is a member of the club and a strong man. This

a onlv a few days previous to the district convention. I

was ia Honolulu at the time in attendance upon the Tcrntona
convention, which nominated Samuel Parker as our standard

"When the district convention met the same influences
r, 'Pf. m - ...i,:,o, t,nr nnnntvl to Loebenstein s

and lobbied to de--
nomination were present at the convention

uat . but witlwut ail. as was practically nominated by

acclamation, although I was in Honolulu at the tune and had

kejt aloof from any action in my own behalt. Mr. Blacov wa

also nominated with me.

TIi.m awaitMUon were the choice

(f the convention, but did not please

the polire department, nor others who

f,'t that Mr. Blacow did not hare the
smngtb necessary to carry the district.

It was then that the administration. offi-c.- al

Mvured sufficient signatures to a

pe'iiion calling upon Pusha to stand as

an independent candidate for the senate.

1 have aothing against Mr. Desha and

consider him an intelligent and honorable

r an one who has mode a good record.

lt I cannot help thinking that he was

irisaed by influences which had for their
tvilv object my defeat. The returns
have proven that the course pursued. y

them has rwulted in the defeat of the
whole ticket on Hawaii ex-

cept Paris of Kona, in regard to whoe
attitude immediately prior to election

.n? can obtain more objective Informa-

tion by referring to certain letters, other
matters from Kona now in possesion

cf the republican central committee. I

do not feel chagrined over my defeat.

1uj over the fact tUnt the whole ticket
has fallen through by other than hon-

orable causes.
--It has long been known that I was

opposed to Sheriff Audrews. I never

considered him a capable official nor a

man iwtefcsing sufficient diplomacy or
executive ability for tbe,exerclo lke
duties his office. Much of the tais- -

t.
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understanding at the time of the placue

la!t January was owing to his cowardice

and "the givinc away to the mob element

in the community, for which he was rep-

rimanded by the then president of the

board of health. Secretary Cooper.

"But there are other reasons for criti-

cising his administration. I have with

others reented his otficious interference
with the district and police magistrates
on Hawaii, which is a well known fact

in connection with his occupancy ot me

sheriffs office.
"I hare remonstrated with him regard-

ing the criminality, or to use a milder

term, his official derilection in demand-iu- x

and securing the falsification of

monthly payroll vouchers."
"But. Mr. Loebenstein, how can be

falsifr his monthly payroll voucher? and
retain his facial iosition, and bow can
he get them through so as to draw the
money on them? asked the reporter.

"I do not know except that the High
Sheriff and the Territorial Auditor per-

mit these vouchers to pass unchallenged

wa the reply.
In what way are the vouchers

raisedr
"The police officer are oiUed upoa to

sigu payroll vouchers representing
amount in excess of thos.actually re-

ceived." f
"What k tfek extra i0By ased for?

s .v-"- " '!
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integrity of Ft-ri- S Andrews. bu I K

Mix. be has do right to set an example

of embezzlement to his subordinates or
to the public, and I believe that his su-

periors ia o5ce are as much to blame

as himself. It eeems to me a far more

sensible task on the part of the Terri-

torial Auditor to examine matter of this

nature than to strain at a gnat as he has

just done over the one day paj- - for a

ruart interpreter who had presented a

resignation and withdrawn it again be-

fore it could be acted upon.

"The entire police department, tax of-

fice and the land cjffice on the Island of

Hawaii were notorious in their bolting

of the straight republican ticket and in

their sunnort of Desha, the independent

candidate, and in their active to j but thv court allowed to go

me. You will find their names as sm- -

to Desha's petition to have his

name placed npon the ticket.

"I have repeatedly called the attention
of the Commissioner of Public Lands to

the fact that the rancer of the public

land office in Hawaii, in the Firt dis-

trict w1k salary is paid by legisla-

tive appropriation, does not perform his

duties but does perform other duties un-

der the of the a?ent of public

lands, for which taxpayers are mulcted."'

"What are your intentions concerning

your application for a writ of quo war-

ranto to tet the legality of the election

of Wilcox?" queried the reporter.
'I have not fully made up my mind

just what I shall do," replied the former

senator from Hawaii. "I began the con-

test in sood faith because I did not be-

lieve Wilcox was legally elected and I

have no reason to change my opinion.

A number of ray republican friends here

hnve requested me to drop the suit, but
1 do not feel that I should. do so. it is

a principle I am fighting for. I am one

of tho-- e republicans who believe in ever-

lastingly working for the success of the

republican party. Personally. I have

nothing whatever to gain in making a
contest agaiut Wilcox, while my press:

iug the suit might injure me a great

deal financially. But that does not

Count with- - me when principle is in-

volved. As I feel about it now I shall

send on a protest to the speaker of the

house protesting against Wilcox being

allowed to take a eat in Congrex. and
askinc that hi credentials be referred

to the Committee on Privileges and Elec--

tion1.''
i.

CLAIMS THE POLICE HAVE

DEEP BRUDCE ABAINST H1H

HASKELI. THE ONLY CRAP

SHOOTER WHO CAN'T ES

CAPE THE DRAG NET.

Says Fifty Men Could be Arrssted

m Honolulu Any Day for

Gambling if the Police

Honest.

Th trinl of Frank D. Haskell for

crnp in the police court yester-

day resulted in his conviction and a fine

of 2." and costs was imposed. Xotice

of appeal was filed by his attorney. Chas.

Creiuhton.
Haskell was arrested at the Pacific

Mail wharf Saturday, November 10. l.y

Officers Xeilson and Mitland. Theo
officers were sent down in citizens

clothes by High Sheriff Brown with

to raid gamblers. Both off-

icers testified on the stand that they were

not told to look for Haskell. They also

testified that they were in the game theta-sehe- s

from forty-fiv- e minutes to an hour
and that from nine to twenty other fel-

lows were playiuc at the same time. ns

to the policemen's story thy
made a heroic effort to catch a number

of the crap shooters. Neilson ran after
one kanaka until he was absolutely

breathless and unable to take another
step. Whn asked how far he chased

his man he said, "About five yards."
Maitland don't believe in foot races,

5
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King St.
Sts....

S Sts....
Sts..

10 Kins ani
,.......-.- -

No. 12
No. 13

14 Hotel ......,...--- -

15
Judd ....-....- -

so he collared th only aaa who dida't

.i... thor hml n since November IV.

some of the other boys la the
rame, but made no further arrests.

When the case was called. Attorney
Creighton raised the of

He claimed th3t the crime, if
committed at alL was committed on ter--

t rni--r to the federal govern

ment and on that account was outside of
the pale of Judge Wilcox. The court

the plea.

Xeibon said the same was participated
in by soldiers sailors from the So-

lace by natives, by Haskell and the two

policemen. When asked Neil-so- n

if the Irish sheriff him to

catch Haskell, the deputy sher- -

i iff vehemently to the question.
I tohostility the query

direction

Were

shooting

the witness.

Hakell has been pulled several tims
for and has had to pay heavy

fines. He claims that the police are par-

tial in their to him. He

claims he is th-- only samhler in the iir
that can't outrun a policeman that
he has no means of making himself in

visible like the averase crap shooter
when a polieeman approaches.

"Gambling is a profitable business

in for nntives
said Haskell yesterday, "as they stim
to stand in with the police. I was ar-

retted at Iwilei on October 2 for

At the time 1 was arrested there

were five games of ltussian war
on which money was lot won. Five

lolicemeu made a raid on the
ami only nrrested me. leaving the rest go

I wa- - the only white man there. I was
taken to the police station held there
under bail fixed at ?200. On October
'jy I was tried and fined ..J anil cost.
A short time before that a numler of
natives and Chinese were arre-te- d for

and fined only 10. Since
then these natives have been running

games all summer I can
prove it.

"You can go to Iwilei any day in the

week and find from three to seven gam-

bling rames in full operation. Why do

the police not arrest thee men fine

them $."0? I fail to see that they are
any better than a white man.

"I was arrested for
craps on the Government wharf. There
were fifteen of us and two police officers.

The iwlice hnd been playing for over nu

hour and they lost about o. Then soge
one said the police were coming and then

these arrested me and allowed the ret
to go Why did they not arrest the
others? I do not make a business of

gambling. I am a harness maker by

trade and. work at it when I can g---t

work. All 1 ask is justice. If I break

the law I exiect to pay for it. but I

don't think it is right to be compelled to

pay five times more than any one else

for the same offense. If I was an off-

icer I could arrest fifty men in one

in Honolulu for gambling."

St,

ORIENTAL GAMBLERS RAIDED.

They All Plead Guilty in Police

Court yesterday Morning.
An even dozen of Chinese

Hfr'liW

were rounded up in a on Mm-an- u

street The line-u- p before

the police was a ticklish job

yesterday roll had to be

called four or five times fcefore the iden-

tity of each was established.
Tlie plea of guilty was entered by ea;h
one of them. A fine of 3 costs was

the
Japan will not be outdone by China.

The next line was thirteen ar-

rested in a tenement on King street.
The Japs presented a smiling line and
the plea of guilty carried by acclamation.

The fine was and ier head.

Downing a Free Man.
Charles who was recently

acquitted of the of murder in the
killing of George Poni. is now a free

man. Yesterday two charges of

uiKui the persons of Pleakala Aaloua

Kanae were dismissed on motion of the
prosecution. Since his from

the murder charge. has been

out of prison on his recognizance.

HONOLULU IEI1D HSRHI -
WILL GO INTO EFFECT i! ONCE

Beginning with today. Honolulu will have the advantage of the letter

box svsteni so ceneral all over the United States. Erer since the going

in of the American law here the authorities itfve been figuring

on the establishment of the system and now it is arranged for and ready

for work. -
Hereafter it will not be necessary for a person to go to the postomce

boxes four "takes" a day will be
to mail a letter, as from the
made. A letter dropped in any of the boxes before 11 a. m except at the

extremes of the town, will be in time for the Kinau sailing at 12 noon.

Thus will be a great convenience to the great number of people who lire

at a distance from the postoffice and will no doubt, be appreciat-

ed. Following is a list of the location of the boxes and hours for col-

lections:
HOURS FOR COLLECTING FROM BOXES

Boxes. Location. A.M. A.M
1 Emma School Sta ":30 10:23

No.

No.
No.
No.

2 Nuuanu Pauoa : au:ia
3 Vnnjinn and School Sts 7:33 10:15
4 King (Katn. School) 0
5-- Waikiki Road and Waikiki S:43
6 Waikiki Road...
7 Lunalilo and Keamokn

Beretania and Victoria
9 Beretania and Punchbowl

Punchbowl Sts
No. 11 Capitol ,

Judiciary Building
Kapuaiwa Building

No. Hawaiian
No. Boston Building
No. 16 Building -
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!:00
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SHE WIS I U
OF EXTREME CRUELTY

Mrs. Miner Tells a
Heart Hending

Story.

KICKED AMD BEATEN MANY TIMES

ETE WITNESSES GIVE DAMAG-

ING TESTIMONY AGAINST

DR. MINER,

2r. Thompson Tells House Servant

How She May Be Sure of

Constant Employ-

ment.

Mrs. Rose Miner told a long story of

cruelty yesterday in the circuit court.
According to her statements, and in part
thoe of several witnesses. Dr. Miner,

whom t.he is suing for divorce, has treat-
ed her in a most inhuman manner kicK-in- g

and leating her as he would a beast
and using vile and unpalatable lancuase
nrivatelv and publicly. She says she

fpnrs him. that he ha: threatened to kih

her that he has beaten their yoiiug to live off on horse cabin

ri.tush.ter in a most brutal manner.

The whole day in court yesterday until

;

s

a n

--j ii m was riven hearing evidence . wanted to

i

; j

.

:

a

I
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case. witnesses were Mrs. me what I

Dr. Derby. Mrs, Mort Oat. Go-- ' CO or SO

mez Theresa Sosachina, the j a year, over to him I got to
lVirtii"iipse houe Mrs. I San I sufficient

Miner's story had not been concluded

when court adjourned.
Mrs. Derby resided within fifty feet

of the Miners. She said Dr. Min-r- 's

angry voice was familiar to her. She

had heard a row about Mrs. Miner be'ng

unable to get a number by telephone.

She had heard the doctor talking loud'y

times in two years.
Mrs. Oat was once. in the upper room

of the Miner residence visiting Mrs. Min-

er when the doctor came down stairs
and beat his child for qating a manso

holding it with her fingers. The doctor
his wife forcame up stairs nnd

vsot teaching the daughter better manners.

Mrs. Oat told him she ate mangoes that
way and he said he didn't care a
He" made a scene by actins as if to strik
Mrs. Miner and was white with rage.

on Christmas. 1S0T, he shook .he

cliild and stormed around because sh

broke a vase.

A Servant's Story.

Marie Gomez worked tlw Miner

household sis months. Once she was

present when the doctor said he felt like

killing his wife. Another time during a

sfcht difference of opinion Mrs. Miner
started to escape by going up stairs, but
fell down on the platform and wit-

ness saw the doctor's foot raised to

but from frisht and did not see

him kick. Afterwards Mrs. Miner had

shown witness a bruise on her hip. An

other time Dr. Miner had upbraided

wife about a small matter and had used

the words d n devil. Mrs. Minor

was dutiful and cleanly.

Lawyers Hire His Servant.

A new taek occurred at this point.

Mr. Silliman, by questioning the witness,

brought out that last Wednesday she wa"

summoned to Dr. Miner's house to agaiu

go to work for him and beside the doctor

Mr. Masoon and Mr. Thompson, his

counsel, were present. Mr. Masoon

asked her to go to work for the doctor

and she agreed to this, but not teeiin.;
well, she did not. Friday morning Mr.

Thompson called her homep. Punch-

bowl offered her an adyflBee froa:
1 to 1.25 per day if she would to

work for the doctor. It took some
questioning to bring out the point rf

this testimony, but she finally .said tint
when at the doctor's house Mr. Thomp-

son told her that if she became a witness

for Mrs. Miner. and Mrs. Miner got a
divorce the latter would go to EnclanJ,
while if she was a witness for the doc

tor, whether or not he won the suit she

would liave employment all the time.
I'pon she said that

she the Miners three months

since they owed her A few days
Mrs. Miner met her on the street,

paid th5 3 asked her to I a wit-

ness. Mrs. 3Iiner generally paid her.
"Now. Marie." said Mr. Thompson,

"didn't I tell you that night at Dr. Min-

er's that we only wanted you to tell the
truthr

"Yes, was the answer.
"Marie, when you said you understood

the doctor to say he thousht he could kill
Mrs. Miner if she did not keep the house
clean didn't he tell you that nitht thatJ
von must have misunderstood himr

Told Her Not to Say "KH1."
"The doctor threw up his hands and

told me not to testify to that because it
would prejudice the against him."

you sure he said 'kill.
"It sounded like 'kill. and Mrs-Alin-

sr

told me afterwards he said "kill."
Marie." said Mr. Thompson

after awhile, "why did you tell Mrs.

Jones and her mother thst never
knew of any trouble between the doctor
and hi? wife!

"Because was not necessary to tell
them about it. I ben in the same
position myself. I don't like the neigh-

bors talk about when my husband

strikes me.
"Marie, did you ever see Mrs. Miner

talking to the coachman:"
"Only twice, while they were sittias

the veranda talking in an ordinary"

tone.

Half White Bronght Flowera.

jbroucht some Uowers for the doctor, pUIUI JPT
handins: tVsi at the back door to Mr--, J jJ MUu I

Gertr. tne sttcaen servant .in "" ;
ordered Mr. Gets tc never allow a half-whi- te

about the place and it any tiawers

jcome to send "them to the front door.
Itt,.. hikm thoncht Mrs. Miner was
jealous of Mrs. Gertx and wondered if
sbe abo could b a tart for jealousr.
Once she bad seen the doctor lay ban l

joa his wife and push her to one side.

tTb doctor was constantly growling.

Theresa Sosachina only worked In tie
Miner house nine day, Thursday, An--- nt

16. she had su tb doctor violently

un to

jrrab his wife. Vj- - l sbuM.r aud tear j

her dress,

Story of the W'fe.
Mrs. Miner took the stand at 3:45

m. She is a typical English brunette,
not uncomely, rather small stature.
Her face is sad and she speaks with

but with quiet frankness. IIr
story of cruelty briefly was as follows

"Our first trouble was in 1S.
Honolulu, less than year after our

niarriace. He was furious over a trilling
matter. He told me to go to hell and
kicked me. Shortly after this he struck
me behind the ear which left a scar tlm
r still hare. Another time was fixing

the mosquito screen to our bed and be
took exception to something and called me
a d n fool and struck me the head.
In while in San Franeico .e quar-

reled because I wanted to go to Knclan 1.

He struck me at that time. He hurriid
me off to Salinas Vrithout permittins ie
to get proper clothing. He required me

and ranch in
witli rtn :TiilTtr ltlil ffl Irtt" .T1V

child, then only fourteen months old.
go back to England and leave

in this The bin:. He made sicn money
.T. Marie had. from an income of pounds

and last two and when
i,;nl. servants. Francisco hadn't mouay

twelve

in

reviled

--- n.

Again

in
for

stair
kick,

turned

his

and

at
and

go
skill-

ful

when left
3.

since
and

court
"Are Marie-- "

"Now,

yon

it
bare

to it

oa

in

in

serious
in

on
1S0O.

rf11-- 0

to pay my way. The doctor followed me

and we patched it np. We came back to
Honolulu. He always made rae hand the
money of my income over to him. If I

spent any money he called it stealing.

He never allowed me to have money in
my hands. I mu-,- t order what I wanted
and send the bills to him.

Beat Her With a Pole.
"Once he accused me of insulting his

urother and struck me and poked me with
a pole like a fishing rod. On our trip
to England in 1SJW I lost a brooch while
in Chicago. When he missed it and 1

told him I had lot it he nccused me tf
deceiving him and struck me: I would
not come back uere witn mm until ne
agreed to have nothing more to do with

rs. Henry McGrew. Lady friends had
told me that the doctor was intiihate
with hen nnd was with her a groat deal.

Stripped His Wife to Whip Her.
"The next time we had trouble he took

me up stairs, stripped me to the waist
and whipped me. In 1S90 he asked ne

one night in bed if I had paid Gladys"
tuition at the kindergarten. I told him
I had forgotten it. He called me a thief
and a liar and struck me. Once when
Mr. Mills, the United States consul, was
at our house in the evening, because
Gladys had left her playthings in his
chair on the porch he went up stairs,
pulled her out of bed, whipped her and
made her clean up the porch. Another
time he whipped Gladys unmercifully
when we were hurrying to prepare the
rooms for the Center family, who were
to be our guests. When I spoke he
turned on me and struck me and said 1

had no business to interfere. In lS9i I
saw him kick Gladys on the hip and 1

found a black spot there afterwards.
Another time he struck her with a fleh
brush and after the shock sne was pros-

trated with feer. In July. 1S9S. he
threatened to kill me. Because I forgot

to sew on a button for him at another
time he struck rae on the arm. knocked
me down and kicked me. One evenit.g

in the pantry he banged my head against
a beard and followed me out of the room
and kicked me three times.

"The next time he beat me I was ill
for five weeks from the effects and after

had invalid
Innc enough. He had also been sick, as
had Gladys, yet she acted as our nurse."

Mrs. Miner told sereral other similar
instances of extreme cruelty. She will
resume her testimony this morning at 10
o'clock.
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News of the Courts,

Leon M. Strauss, who is charged with
tampering with the witnesses in the An-dra- de

dirorce case, disclaims all knowl-

edge of the accusation. He says all he
has" had to do with it is to collect alimony
during the absence of Attorney Creigh-to- n.

Strauss case was yester-

day morning until Friday.

The charge of assault and batrry
against William McCarthy was ywterday
dismissed because the witnesses, being

sailors have left the country.

taken street.

The witness relate' tiat upon an oc--j blaze.

Judge Humphreys refused to set a
special date for hearing of the damage

snit of Avery vs. Ha'waiian Gazette.

casioa Mrs. King, a half-whi- te woman, Unsarance.

The replevin snit of Harrison vs.
Brown, by consent, until
next term.

LAMP EXPLOSION.

A Small Blaze at A. P. McDonald
Residence Friday Nieht.

The residence of A. P. McDonald, on
Vineyard street, caught fire Friday eren-in- g

at 7:30 and was damaged to the
extent of 200.

The fire was .caused br the explosion

of a lamp. An alarm was sent to the
department but was called off before the

(engines on the Toe

the

fire

neighbor came in and soon extinguished
The damage was covered by

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IDWE
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Such the Demand of
Representatives of

the Powers.

ABOLISH THE TSUMB LI YAMEH

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

CONDUCTED

A

MUST

THROUGH

MINISTER.

BE

Emperor Must Become as Acce-siD- le

as Other Rulers Wash-

ington Thinks Demands for

Indemnity too Large.

NEW YOKK, Nov. 13. A dfapatth
to the Herald from Washinaion says:
Secretary Hay i much irritated over re-

ports from Peking showing that tb min-

isters are determined to vuiiish evwy In-

fluential Chinaman who thy think Is

responsible for the recent oatrages aiul
showing also that the imlemnity to tc

will reach 100.000,000. The
secretary is anxious that the iowers steall

submit demands that can be accepted fcy

China.
Officials at Washington hoW thac ex-

amples should be mad only of th
guilty and that the amofnt

of indemnity should certainly be nor.

more tlmn 200.000.000. It is poiateil

out that if all the leading men are sen-

tenced to death they will in selMefense
organize a resistauc;'. which will necess-

itate further military operations, the end

of which no one can foresee.
The president ami Secretary Hay are

anxiously awaiting the result of the de-- ,'
liberations of the ministers. It-i- s plainjfC
that the ministers are not pleased over

the development-- of the last few tteyn.

Lieutenant General Miles. n acting
secretary of war. will be advised of the

departure for Manila of the last Ameri-

can trooiw. which were under orders to

leave China. The force now undor Gen-

eral Chaffee consists of the Fourteenth
infantrv.a squadron of the Sixth cavil- -

ry. battery iv anu uaiwij i ui - ..

artillery.
Tlie United States has thus withdrawn

its troops after the necessity for th:Ir
presence has passed. At the same time

the protection of American interests and
the American legation is assured by the
maintenance of a guard of 1.900 mn.
MinNter Wu is anxious that this for?e

shall be further reduced and Secretary
Hay has announced his willingness, pr-vid- ed

other nations withdraw.

TEXT OF THE DEMANDS

PRESENTED BY MINISTERS

LONDON, Nor. 13. Dr. Morrison,

writing to the Times from Peking Sun-

day, says :
"Pressed by the common desire for a

spoly termination of present condi-

tions, the foreign envoys hare finally
agreed to the following terms to be pre
sented in a joint, note which, subject to

the approval of the government.", will te
pressed upon China as the basis of a pre-

liminary treaty:
"China shall erect a monument to

Baron von Ketteler on the site where 're-wa- s

murdered and send an imperial

prince to Germany to convey an apolo-

gy. She shall inllict the death penalty
upon eleven princes and officials already

named and d provincial examina-

tions for five years whore the outrages
In future all officiate failing

to prevent anti-foreig- n outrages within
their jurisdiction shall b dismissal and
punished. (This is a modification ot Jir.

I was up he told me I played j Q)ncer'!j proposal '

continued

was continued

were

demanded

occurred.

Indemnity shall be pakl to the stats.
corporations and individuals. The Tsung-l- i

Yamen shall be abolished awl iw func-

tions vested in a foreign minister. Ra-

tional intercourse shall be permitted with
the emperor as in civilized countries.

'The fortVat Taku and'other fortor.
the coast ot Chi-i- i shall be .razed a&d"

the importation of arms and war material
prohibited. Permanent legation gsapte
shall be maintained and also guanb of
communication between Peking aad the
sea.

"Imperial proclamations shall be posted

for two years throughout the empire sup-

pressing ISoxers.
"The indemnity is to include compen-

sation for Chinese who suffered through
being employed by foreigners, hut not
compensation for native Christians. The
words 'missionary and --Christian do not
occur in the note."

NATIONS WANT PEKING

MADE AN OPEN PORT

WASHINGTON. Nor. 13. In addi-

tion to th poinu said to be agreed up-i-n .

at Peking a a basis for settlement with
China as announced in cable dispatch?,
it is understood that several other points
are likely to receive attention when the
matter is taken up with the Chinese en-

voys. One of these is as to making the
city of Peking an "opn port. for while
if not on the sea coast the purpose U to
extend to it freedom of commerce and
intercourse with foreigners, which now
applies only to those open poru desig-

nated by treaties with China. The sug-

gestion that thw action be taken has
been made in high Chinese quarters aid
its advisability is urged because Peking
as the capital of the Chinese empire. 3
the center of influence throughout the
country. Another point which may be

Continued on Eighth Page.
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AX USUP.PATfON OF POWER.
Again are toe illegal arts of the adntn-iatnukr- a

of Governor Dole made promi-

nent. Several time baa The Republic in
called .attention to the meeting of the

eaacotlve council, a body that
baa no more team! rights or existence
than baa the "King of Dahoni.v'-

- that
Hoyt created in his play of "A Texas
Steer." When the Hawaiian commis-

sion, of which Mr. Dole was a member,
was draftin an organic act for Hawaii,
Mr. Dole was insistent that it should

imrride for an eiecntive coaacil," but
ail of the other members of the commis-sio- a

were opposed to sach a useJe lodv,
ooosiderinr it like the proverbial fifth
wheel to the wafcon. and refnsed to con-tOoe- r

hi contentions. So iiwistont was

Mr. tfole that snch a body hould he pro-

vided for that he presented xjiniiHtrity t,

which Conpress iu its wisdom treat-(i- d

with even let consideration tliau had
the eoaunbtiun and refusal absolutely to
consider nch a ciaae iu ttie Cullom hill.

Hat what do we find now with Mr.
Dole oecnpyins the Governor's chair?
We Had him creatins. directly coutrary
to the act of Cejisrwa--- , an "executive
cettucU" in Hawaii, which unfits in Micro t
twiiwa twice a week, and for a. louj: time
this illepal body met iu secret scssijn
three timox a week. Knowing its nets
and Meetiuss to be illesal the Governor
aad the members of his official family
oiaini that tbee meetings are mere con-

ferences to talk over pitlilic nffairs &o

(hat there may lie unity of action.
Thfc Ls all false, as every member rf

the adminhMratkui knows. If it were
true, why is it that ccryiin officials are,
nt nearly uvury meeting, directed to per-

form certain acts at the behest of this
luecutlve council? Why is it necessay
for this sacred body todircct officials to
lwrform their sworn duty?

The fact Is that this concrecation of

taoii th Governor has drawn about hiin-td- f

is without semblance of authority in
law. Knowing this, it resorts to secret
sosshu so that the people may not keep
informed of its illogal proceeding. And
to try to fool the ieoplc certain of its
acts 'are pretended to be given out to 'die
public through-th- Governor's secretary.

At the meeting of this executive conn-ti- l

ytuierday the following was given out
as oae of the acts performed by the body :

The council authorized Treasurer
lousing to transfer $100,000 from
the eurrent fund to the loan fund.''
Ulus Treasurer linsing is anxious

to be Ittipeaclietl for malfeasance in office,

nud wo do not believe lie is, we warn
litn now that he bad lxst disolny- - the
onlr. Treasurer Iinsing has no more
right to transfer $100,000 from the cur-
rent fund to the loan fund than has one
of his dqrks to take money out of the
treasurer, office to buy a horse for his
IHJtmowI us-e- . Only the legislature or
legislative aatlrority cau order moneys of
th Territory transferred from oue fuiul
to anoUn'r. Treasurer uiiKt
know this. Governor Dole has no more
authority to order money transferred
from one fund InJoncluc to the Territory
to another fund that has one of the dock
laborers along the water front. Secre-
tary Cooper has no more authority to
transfer money "from one, account
in the treasunrs office fo an-

other than has his bootblack. Wray
Taylor. Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, caimot order or authorise the treas-
urer of the Territory to transfer money
from one account to some other account.
Neither does Mr. Atkinson. Superintend
at of Public Instruction. rossess such

authority, nor does Mr. McCamlless
of Public Works, nor Mr. 12.

1. Dole, the Attorney General, nor any
other Territorial appointee of the Gov-

ernor.
And as no one of these men in his in-

dividual cajwicity as a Territorial official
has any authority whatever to order, or
direct, or authorize the Treasurer to
tran-fe- r money from the current account
to tho loan fund, neither do all of thetu

"collectively possess such authority. It is
the most stujK'ndous usurpation of au-

thority that the Dole administration has
yet been guilty of. It shows that wh-i- t

this paper has said about this executive
council leing formed for illegal purposes I

is true. It has no being in law rr
equity. It has no rights or authority
not posscsseil by any equal number if
citizens of the Territory who might as-

semble upon the street corner. Rut by
its net of yesterday it is assuming to it-

self to usurp the power of the legislature,
a jwwer that Congress and the laws f
this Territory have expressly reserved
to the legislature. It took upon itself
the power vested in the executive council
of the old Republic of Hawaii which was
wiped out of existence by the formation
of the Territory of Hawaii.

It shows' that the charges, that this
body of men the Governor has surround- -

d bisavJf with are tryinr to not onrv
lerfonn th executive faactioas of tbeii

c bat tfe jadicfal and les-datr-

fvacdaas of tkt brarJr
of tit? Territorial Governt&ent s
tveH. are tre. It shows, that
thee sSos lod no cood for th
Territory of 'Hawaii. It demonstrates

fcear t evu ot tbe om order ot taiaft
is tbfejTerritorr wfcn a little cabal wi
in ?ret to wf-- W a power t3t new
bad Ki?n pla-- d in their hands.

la the old days of the monarchy such
action as that takeB yesterday by the :i- -

exeoKfrre oootl is secret session
mmkl have revolted in a demand for -

Hmbcv in the srinktry and cries of co'- -

randM obM have n en from th--
oatlh' of every aesiber of the family

tvmjmct.
The actfea of ySterday ilfuttrabM

aacw the eril of secret ?ions of men
who are riHed to openly and honestly
folBU the duties of the Sees to which
they are appointed. It shows that tb?
Iole adtninistratkHi i so afraid of its
mm weakiw that it dare not work in
th open aad in the broad Ifcht of public

rikm. It say sot .ow corruption, but
it at least leares the doors so open for

tupK-iot- t when sar chaasber proceedincs
are coin? on. that it is net to be wondered
ar that ple are hreinainc to ask if
here is anything straizht in the entire

Dole administration.

"I take a nle of the Han Francisco
papers bat The Republican of Sunday
morning had such a full and complete
ncrount of the election that I hare not
locked at my San Francisco files and
shall wtt do so," said a prominent bni-a- f

man to The Republican yesterday.
The Republican has reason to feel proud
of its success in furnishing the pcopi
a rery comjrtoio rejxrt of the election,
--rivine each state in detail, on Sunday
morning. It refused to waste its energy
in trying to get out an extra Saturday
niht that would be unsatisfactory- - v
every one. but bent all its efforts to fur-nhhl-

a iirt class, readable jmper on
Sunday morning that should contain all
the election news that anyone would ca.'e
t read. That it succeeded is attested
by the very large sales of the iaper.
I'raife of it 1ms imnred in from every
shle. which .shows that tl efform of The
Republican to give the people of Hono
lulu an hustling daily paper
are appreciated.

REVIEW OF THE SUGAR

MARKETS OF THE WORLD

Williams, Dimond & Company's

Circular Showing1 Conditions
Up to November 9 th.

SAX FRAXCISCU. Nov. 0. Om
last circular, per Queen, was dated Oc-

tober 10.
Sl'GAU. Prices in the local market

have since declined, Nov. 7, 25 jwints
Western Sugar Refining Company's hit
est list for California, Oregon and Wa-J- i
ington being as follows: Domiuos. half
barrels, O.ltTk: boxes. lV.)0c: cubes. A

crushed and line crushed. l!.40c: io.,--dere-

i'c: candy granulated (5c; do
granulated, fine. ."i.OOe; dry granulate-- l

coarse, .".!)0: coufcctioncrs A, .V.H): Jlan'
nolia A. ."..0c: Extra C, .".40c; GohUu
C, .f.'JOc. Similar reductions were made
for exiwrt. price today for Nevada. Idaho.
Alaska and Hawaiian Islands being r.ti,"c

for dry granulated.
HAS IS.- - October 10th to 24th. 10

sales; 2."th. cost and freight sale C--

tons nt 4.45c; 20th to Nov. 1st no
sjiles; 2d. cost and freight sale ."00 tons
at 4.;i"c. since whieh no sales, making
basis for 00 dcg. centrifugals in New
York on that date 4."7c: San Francisco,
3.0115c.

NEW YORK REFINED. No changes
from October 3tl to Nov. 7th, declined lo
5.45c, equal to 5.34c net cash, since which
no change reported.

LONDON RKETS. Oetober 17th. is
S l-4-d; lSth 9s 0 d: 10th to 22d, Ds

S l-- ; 23d to 27th 0s 7 l-- ; 29th and
30th. 0s l)d : 31st, 9s 7 d ; Nov. 1st to
Sth, 9s 5 1-- id.

LONDON CVBLE. Nov. 3d, quotes
.lava No. 15. 1). S- - 12s; fair refiniiv-- .
lis; same dateJast year, lis 3d and 10s

tl resiHX'tively. November beets. "Js
(5 l-- against 9s last year: December
lects. 9s M against 9s 1 d last year.

STOCK. Willet & Gray report.- - No-

vember 1st, total stock V. St four ports,
in all blind, estimated, Oct. 30th, 53.1--

tons against 1S1.413 tons same time last
year. Six principal ;orts Cuba, estimat-
ed. Oct. 31st. 2000 tons against 13.500
tons last year. Total stock in all prin-
cipal countries by cable. Nov. 1st. at lat-

est uneven dates. 337.504 tons against
030,45$ tons: deficiency under last year.
29S.954 tons. Total sugar crops of the
world, estimated grand total cane and
beet sugars 'to Nov. 1st. 9.121.000 tons,
agaiust S293.7S2 tons; estimated in
crease in the world's production. $27.2 IS
tons.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MAR
KETS. The New York market through-
out the pat month has been generally in-

active with few transactions, although the
sales of 0G deg. Cuba centrifugals for im
mediate shipment at the reduced prices
given above have served to bear out the
previous prophecies of the general decline
in quotations which will follow with in-

creased offerings. latest reports indicate
that buyers are showing very little dis-

position to make purchases of sugar to m
rive. largely influenced, doubtless, by the
weakness displayed in the European mar-
ket for beet sugar, the slight advance on
the 29th ult to 9s 9d. f. o. b,. for Oc

tober beets, due in all probability to pur
chases made to meet contracts which 'istl
to .be fulfilled before . the end of the
month, not beinj maintained.

Estimates of the Java. Cuba and Lou-

isiana crops are unchanged, althongu
cooler weather is needed in the latter
country to improve the yield, while it
should be borne in mind that the Cuban
crop In the past has always turned out
shojt of initial estimates. According to
Messrs. C. Cxamikow's Weekly Price
Current London, under date of October
25th. estimates from factories relative
to the comin"r beer crop, foreshadowin-- r

over 5.900,000 tons, indicate that Mr.
LivhCs figures will be too low unless the
weather is not so favorable as durin;
late years or, unless ,thc already nigh,
quality is incapable of improvement as
formerly.

Refined has been in light demand with
shadings in soft grades, and a guarantee
against decline has doubtless delayed the

"
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anticipated redaction in list prices. wbisn.f
frost telegraphic advice indicated aborw.
hit at lart occmTed.

CHARTERS. Market ias coatinnI
ul. aad maniaate since oar advices of

Itkh ult.. and few transactionsiurre taken
place, the last spot ship 41-- 9 orders.
Steamers cow in China and Japan con-tin- a-

to offer. 2o change o-note ra
lunifcr freight.

EXCHANGE. Sixty days sight.
JS1 1-- 2; demand. S4.S5 1-- 2; New York'

regular. .V: telegraphic 7 l--

FLOL'R. H. G. Ex. Family. ?3.75:
tVCrown. $3.i.; Port Costa. 3.iu; El;

Iorado. S2JA bbU f. o. b. .

RR.VN. Fine. $14 per ton. f. o. b.:j
coarse. S14 pr ton. f. o-- b.

311 DDLINGS. Ordinary. 17.50 rr
ton. f. o. b.: choice $13 per ton, f.
o. b' . .

BARLEY. Rolled. S1&25 per ton. f. ,

). H. : No. 1 feed. 77 l-- per cd f. o. b. :

OATS. Fair. ier ctl.. f. o. b
choice. --51.45 per ctl., f. o. b.; Surprise.!
nominal. - t

WHEAT. Chicken. $1,021-- 2 per ctt-.- j
f. o. b.; milling $1.07 2 per ctL, f. o. b.j

CORN. S. Y nominal.
HAY. Wheat, compres.-e-d and large

bales. $13.50 ier ton. f.-- o. b.: oat. cont-prs- ,d

and large ba!e. $12.50 per ton.
f. o. b. .

LIME. $1.10 per barrel, f. b. b.
RICE. Market is very dull and lower

pricey are looked for. Louisiana i quot-

ed today at from 3c to 0c according lo
grade. Japan, light demand: price. 4.95.
duty paid. The new crop i. expected
shortly. China, in bond. duty
paid. 4.25.

COFFEE. Hawaiian : Market is still
very dull and but few small transactions
have been reported since our last circu-

lar. Stock in first hands today 3,742
bags.

Our latest sugar telegram from New
York. Nov. 9 : "No sales : granulated un-

changed, beets, unchanged."
VESSELS FP AND LOADING.

For Honolulu, to sail Nov. 11:NS. C. Al-

len. Mauna Ala. Andrew Welch: to sail
Nov. 14. Olympic and W. It. Flint: snil-in- g

date not set. Rosamond. Kaiulani.
Archer and W. II. Dimond. For Ililo:
Roderick Dim.

Yours faithfully.
WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO.

.

Esrry at Miss Griswcld's Concert.

Paul Egry. the violin virtuoso, will
appear at Miss Griswold's concert on
Friday evening and will give bits of both
the old and new schools of composers
a ronuo ot aint-&ae- anu numbers or. j

Sarasate and Schubert (Francois). His1
brilliancy of execution is guarantee f
enjoyment. Seats may be reserved
Wall Nichols & Co. li

5.

MATTERS CONSIDERED IN

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Governor Dole read a letter at the
meeting of the executive council yester-
day from Secretary Gage which states
that Ilnwaiian importers may pay their
customs dues at San Franci.-c-o. die re-

ceipt Jp? such payments to be accepted
at the customs office here as cah. Some
time ago Governor Dole wrote Secretary
Hitchcock, calling attention to the uncer
tain status ot Hawaiian silver coin,
IKiiutitig out that it ought to be recog-
nized by congressional legislation cr
Fnited States coin substituted for it.
The letter was referred to Secretary
Gage.

Another " communication forwarded
omc time ago by Governor Dole o

Washington called attention to the fact
that while this territory has been

of the customs revenue and while
the federal government has assumed the
public debt, the interest is still paid ' y
the territory. The interest amounts 'o
2 10.000 ier annum. The letter suggest-

ed that in equity the territory is entitled
to the customs receipts until such a time
is the United States assumes the debt
in fact. This matter was also referred
to the secretary of the treasury.

A proiwsition of the Bishop estate !o
exchange certain lots on the proposed
Queen street extension for a public lot
on Lilihn street was presented tiy Mr.
McCandless.

The council authorized Treasurer Lan-
sing to transfer $100,000 from the cur-
rent account to the loan fund.

A bill of $25 was presented by
& Co. for taking the pilot off die

Iric last weckgby die tug Fearless.
.vn esttmateXwas submitted by En-

gineer Edward, of the cost of a storm
sewer on Fort street from Hotel stret
to the wharf. He thought $4.S00 would
pay for the improvement.. Bids will be
asked for.

The Rapid Transit company submitted
a new proposition concerning the Dia-

mond Head cemetery. They offer o
give the territory 10 per cent of all gros
receipts obtained from operating the cem-

etery. Their proposition also specifies
that the charge for grave-diggin-g shall re
the average cost of same- - A charge of,

$1 per month is to be made for keeping
full-size- d lots in order. "Half lots will
le charged a fee of 50 cents per mondj.

y

President Will Be There.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Presidcit

McKinley lias accepted an invitation
from the Union leajrae of Philadelphia
to the club's annual dinner November
24 in honor of Founders day.

I HONOLULU

STEM UUKDRT CO.

WE BF.G to inform our patrons
and the general public that we

hare just installed New Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Class Workmen from
the Cosat. Our work in the future
will give better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash -

HJ11CL5
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.

P293fra-4- i the Baiy.

- - - ". "i &

That's the qnestioa every raoticr is s-- j

S T?kV ?j-- tuk . - rm ilCJ.trit.CJ. Llim. IMU- - A3 VUF; tH UUVC iii &.

Ufetlxze acd what x2Xnt doe? not cberih
the --aenory of his happy, care-fre-e ways?

Then perhaps nnWnd fate has sora- -

thinr siafater in store for hhn. who !

kwsws2 - ' j

Have a photo of baby by all means i

and don't pet it o- -
King BrosL make a specialty of cbud

I

pnotosrarhy at their nerr sredio, U0 l

Hotel street. j

M.
I McCMan. Pond & Co
I '

Real Estate snrance Investment.

In addition to homesteads and cot-tajj- es

for sale, we quote the following

P"es of vacant:

$5,000 Corner 110x150 on
Keeaumokii St., xnear
Wilder; will subdivide
into three lots.

31,600 Corner lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-

join hi Dick Daly's.

$2,500 Fine Manoa lot lOOx
200 with view of ocean
and Diamond Head.

$8,000-- H acres atPnnahou,
fronting on college

, campus. '
$7,000 Choice corner on

Beretania ave. Makiki
district.

$1,350 Fino warehouse lot
50x100. Queen street,
Kewalo.

M'CLELLASPOJfD&CO.
tel.irain69 Judd- - Building

--THE-

Hawaiian Jjafinr Bureau

"Will engage laborers
in Hawaiian Islands

Telephone and will furnish them
Main to plantations, indi-

viduals,'230 iirms, or cor-
porations; will under-
take?. 0. Box contract work
and furnish experi-
enced8-- anil reliable
contractors.

Temforarv Office,

jEAGOOX BUILDING, ROOM 15

aTekcuat Stheet, Honolulu.

Westermr

AssMramice Co,

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

t

riodern r
r

Livery;
-- AND-

FIRST GLASS BOARDING

AT THE

Territorial i

i

Stables Co.

i King St. Opp., Kiwaiiiu Ciirci
I

2 5TELEPHONE i

JMAIIM - u
El IWM .

jM- - go.,;

TTSASCIAL.

THE 6MK OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Ucder the Laws of the
Republic of HawalL

capital co,eoo.eo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charies M. CooSe Presidsat
P. a Jones Vice-Preside- nt 1

a H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Maclarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless,

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with, banking en-

trusted to it Sell and purchase For-ei:-n

Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd buildins. Fort street.

GLAG5 SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HOXOLTLr. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGS ON
SAN ERANCISCO The Nevada Ni --

tioual Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON' The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK African Exchtmse

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lvonoais.
BERLIN Dresdner L'ak.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Si angnai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND NP ATJS1RA-L1- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTOBIA AND VANCOUVER

Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENESA1 BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC,
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

'Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest uuless it
remains undisturbed for one mouth.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.
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accordingly, I
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for the price above we will Tenamel
roar wheel in a way that- -

MAKES IT
look

Kinds of Repair fork. KJ C A

Rifles, Shot Guns, Cartridges, Etc.

Pacific Cycle and MTg, Co., Ltd.
EMS' BM&, FORT STREET.

By the Steamer Zealandia.
,

We have received an extra choice assortment in

ICE
HOUSE

Everything that the market a'tTords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES'
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and om usual supply of Gruenhagon's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

2 E3IC3 STORES--2
THE WATERHOUSE STORE THE MclNTYRfc STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. and Fort Sts. Tel 82

Uts
I All
Un
I The

pOMMERV
"SEC"

Champagne Nature (Yin Brut),

Owinn tn V.c

Pom'
meryt

and Sec
Is

nnnt Frrpfphn

The
Right 1

QUALITY

$ DQtiJf' commands a higher price in
England than any other

ttV Champagne.

1

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS TEKRFTORV OF HAWAII.

E. W. JORDAN
- ?10. 10 FO$T STREET

For Christmas Presents
We have now on display in our window a splendid assortment of

A

ranging 25c

in

The

8

HI
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consisting of . "'
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.

to f5.00.each

s raifi-FMi-
P mnjtiftnmif'

fruxn to 1 inch hem in all qualities

Honiton, Duchess, Brussels Point, Maltese (in silk(Embroidered Chiffon

wete all personalh selected by me when in
being importedjmderiheold duties and marked
believe those who take advantage of this sjile

cheapest and handsomest goods ever offered in

w, J0RDA1
10 FORT STREET
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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

: CHRISTMAS GOODS :- -

HAVE just opened the most complete stock of Christmas Goods, comprising full lines
WE of every description of Toys for Boy3 and Girls; many useful articles for the little ones-On- r

stock of Holiday Goods; consisting of the most nsefnl articles for Holiday Presents
for Ladies and Gentlemen is now ready for inspection. Onr prices no doubt you will find the
lowest; wc can convince you if you desire to calL We carry no old, left-ove- r stock. Everything

purchased direct fron the manufacturers for spot cash, therefore our prices, you will
see at once, are right. We like to call particular attention that we have thousands of articles
for yon to select from, no two alike.

Dry Goods Department 1

Ladies' Black Silk Waists
We are now sh wing elegant lines of Silk

and Satin Black Waists in the very latest
styles. Jnst the thing for this seasou.

- ii
Ladies' Muslin Underwear

If yon are interested in that line we can
give you better values aud more reliable
goods than you can Hud anywhere. Have
you seen our f IjOO, fl.23, ?l-5- 1.75 and 2.00
Ladies Muslin Skirts with embroidery or
linen lace ? Our stock in finer grades of
skirts is so complete that we can please you
in price and style.

Ladies' Might Gowns ,;
We carry !W styles, from the cheapest up

to the iinest grades. j ,

Children's Dresses, Infants' Gaps
1. K- - Reefers, in white, all sizes.

New Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Complete Outfits

Ladies' Underwear.
values at 12c.

" " " 16V,c.
" ' " 25cT

Ileal Lisle Vests, speecial at 25c.
Silk Vests, special at 50c.

Real Feather Cushions, Fun weight
1G inch, 60c, 18 inch, 75c, 20 inch, $1,

22 inch, $1.25, 24 inch, $1.50.

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

rOUTV years practice. References if
desired. All kinds of Musical Instru-
ments Tuned aud Repaired.

Office With the Hawaiian Iron Fence
aud Monumental Co. 17G to 180 S.
KiiiK Street, Lincolu Block. Phone
MAIN 27S.

llesideuce Occidental Hotel. Phone
054.

The Union Express Go.,

Office with EveninglBulletin.

t0 King Street -:- - -:- - 6 Telephone 86.

We move safes, piuuos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white snud.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check on till outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

metroDol itan Meat Co.

10S KING STREET.

G. J. WALLER, - - - Manage..-- .

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR ARID

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to .1,

7 to S.
SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.
Telephone C02.

AstorIioiise Restaurant

Corner King & Alakca Streets.

Meals served at all hoiirs.

First class in every detail

AH GHUCK,
- Proprietor.

Excellent

baggage

8
8

I

J?

Si

8

BAILEY'S
IKE
ITS

Hosiery, Hosiery
Just received a complete stock of Ho-

siery. Special values:
Ladies Fast Black Hose. 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Complete slock Lisle Thread Hosiery for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
Special sale Children's Hose, size 5"-- to S4,

10c. and 12lsc. a pair.

Blanket Sale '.

Fifty pairs of white, all wool, California
blankets at $3.50 a pair

regular $4.25 values.

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Covers
Just opened, 5 cases stuff. No

better assortment can be seen anywhere.

Sash Curtains

The latest styles of material. Please call
and see them.

Boys1 Clothing
DEPARTMENT

"Ymi Iurnlh the txy,
Wc 11 supply hi riouilnc."

Our Boys" Washable Suits have given us
the leadership in this line. Colors absolutely
fast. Our Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
are far superior to anything shown else-
where. Jnst one look at them will convince
you that they are the best make you ever
saw. No harm to see them; drop in when
you are passing.

GasolineEagi nes

For all of
(LA2TD MASUlEJ

ling Pumps,

and

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE AT0X HAM YOUXG CO. LTD.

398
P. Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to havo your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; durinc this wet spell you can
spare it for a few days. Have ihe frame enameled. We can do you
a job equal to factory work in appearance and far more durable
than the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the
appaarance of the wheel 25 per cost but $1.50 upwards.
Lamps from 1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price.

GAS LAHPS REDUCED IN PRICE . f .

B3.5Q Lamps 82.00 Each, to Clear.

Sole Agents Puncture Proof Tires.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYGLERY CB Ltd.

0.

Street.

The Hawaiian Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.-- -

BAR6AINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On after August all Electric Fixtures

Shades now will be sold a GllEAT

make room for arrive

per "Andrew Welehs"

mmmmmmmmmm!ittHtttmt
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227, 229 and 231
Sing

Electric
to
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Kona Does Great Damage

at Wailuku and Kahului

A

J.

J.

rr --v r --- -

a -

lispKcwt CorrvpoaJemctr.l

KAIItTXI- - Man. Sor. l.w Cp :o Tuesday erenisr the resuUr NVE.
trades had stirred th waters of 'he tar in rathr unpleasant manner
for the sp-r- djr haadlinr of oercban'fis from the ship in port- - Wednes-
day broke rather warm and with rerr littl wiad. bat tasards 000a a
brwae fan? from the southwest, followed at about - p. to. by a very
heavy rats, which continued till dark. The- old reliable hen? predict-

ed a rood old fcona"" before morning and no tha-- was ht in getting a
much of the 3lams freight ashore a ivible. About 10 o'dvck the
"kona arrived direct frota the south and then cam trouble with a bir

T." Tree and telephone poles crabbed on all side and the rain cane
in torrents.

When morning dawned the wind wa at its best and taust have been
making at least fifty miles an hocr. The water of the bay were white
ami shii in port had all they could do. Kstra Hn"s were ran to all and
they were looked after first, and it is probably due to this prompt anion
that no diaster can lie reported from the lay. Trees and telephone
poles all owr Wailuku were bronsht to thf cround. shingle flew all over
the place and in a few instance- - xfs were dislodgvd and carried tome
distance. Kahului was not spared and very few of the trees at the sea-

port are now pointing their bran' lies in the orthodox direction. Water
wa over everything, the wind blew the rain into mot unheard of
nooks and crannies and he wa. a lucky man who could boast of hot cof-

fee on Thur-da- y morning in either Wailuku or Kahului. Most of Thurs-
day wit sient in dodging shingle ind scurrying-- , flying lnniher at the
latter place, and in the former town the inhabitants were buy looking
for a dry spot to stand in. 1

Toward diiik on Thursday the nind moderated aud the rain ceased al-

together anil plans for repairing daniazes were freely discusj-ed- . but the
'"kona" had only paueil for breath and came to work refreshed at about
10 at nichr. Rain came harder Inu ever and at present writinc Ka-

hului i under water to a depth of about two to three feet. Channels
hae been dus to the sea and veritable rivers have formed. The wind
has now ceased, but it N still rainins heavily. It s reportetl from
Wailuku that a Japanese child wt carried away in a small shack by
the rapidly risinz river and lo-- r. and at leat three small shacks were
swept away and four horses lost. Lower Wailuku i flooded and furni-

ture and iKrsonal effects nns floating about.
The telephone wires alT over here are down and comtnuuication

stopiied. The railwayi line ln?tween here and spreckelville and Wai-
luku are badly damaced. av are numerous on Ntth sections and
traffic is pau for some time to come. IUiine-- o is quite out of the ques-

tion for the time lei!)r and manasers are bu-- y contemidatins damaces
and computing cost of rejiairs.

It is impossible to estimate the amae at this time but the figures will
mount pretty htsh when an estimate U made. A similar experience to
this is not known in the past twenty-fiv-e years.

h TEA INSPECTOR

FOR THE TERRITORA

Collector Stackable Nominates Prof.

A. B. Ingalls for Place Will

Save Great Delay.

For the time r loi-a- l imiorters of
tea are having a rather hard time of
it. as no tea inspector for this district
has been appointed and samples of all
tea& brought hero have to he forwarded
to San Francisco to'le tested and the
result of the test sent to the collector
here. This being the fact. Collector
Stackable has sent to Washington ak-iu- s

that Prof. A. B. Ingalls. at proent
examiner and gauger at the custom
house, be nppointeil tea examinor.

15y the act of eongress passwl in 1SD7

entitled "An act to prevent the importa-

tion of impure and unwholesome tea."
it is provided that the secretary of the
treasury shall .appoint a board of tea ex-

perts to fix a schedule-o- f standard by
which all the imitortations of tea into
the United States shall be restilated:
that all tea1- - must equal to standard
or be destroyed. Pending the examina-
tion of tea. it is necessary for the im
porter to file a bond in the sum of $1,000
that he will not remove the same from
the warehouse.

Fiider-thi- s law regular (nullified tea
examiners were appointed at the ports
of New York, Chicago. Sai Francisco.
Tacoma and St. I'.ntl. All teas re-

ceived at any other port must le de-

tained until samples are sent in sealed
packages to the tea examiner nearest the
port of entry. The samples from here
mut be sent to San Francisco in per-

fectly new cans two and one-ha- lf inches
deep and three inches in diameter, of a
capacity of four ounces. with tight slip
covers." This works a hardship uiwn
the merchants by causing a delay of
from thirty to forty-fiv- e days lefore re
turns are made and the tea put upon the
market. In consequence, much larger
stocks than are necessary must le car-
ried by merchant to prevent a tea
famine.

Penriins a reply to his request. Col-

lector Stackable will supply samples of
staudard teas at cost price to importers
so that they may run no risk in their
buying. In the event of teas being found
not np to standard the law directs that
the shipment shall be destroyed.

The following standards have been de-

termined upon by the lioard of examin-
ers at Washington:

1. Formosa oolong: 2. Foochow oo-

long; '. Foochow oolong (Suey Kut) :
4 North China congou: .". South China
consou: . India tea; 7, Ceylon tea (use
51: S. Pinsuey green tea : 0. country

green tea: 10. (omitted): 11. Japan tea
(pan fired) : 12. sun-drie- d Japans (usi
II): 1.1. Japan tea (basket fired): 14.
Japan tea (dust orfanningsl : 15. scent-
ed orange pekoe (use 1(5) : 1(5. capeis:
17. Canton oolong: IS. scented Canton. '

In comparing with thei standards j

examiners are to test all teas on these i

points, namely, for quality for any fot-eig- n

matter on the surface of the tea in
fusion, sometimes called senm. an1! for
quality of infnsion. Quality shall hs
ascertained by drawing according to the
custom of the tea trade with the weidit
of half a dime to the cupl The quality
must be equal to standard, but the flavor
may be that of a different district a
long ns it is equal in sweetness.

HIS STORE IN-
- DARKNESS.

Electric Company Had No One on
Duty to Replace a Fuse.

"'If you will step down stairs 1 will
show you an object lesson of the kind rf
service the Hawaiian Electric rosipany
fnrnihes Its patrons. said 3L Melneruy
to a Republican reporter at S:30 o'clock
Saturday night.

IIalf an hoar ago a. fuse burned oct
in my shoe store and in response to a
telephone message to the electric light
works to snd a man np and fix iU they
cooly informed me that their electrician
was ont to Waikikf and thai when he re
turned they srould send, rhirn tip. Jnst
think of it. Here I am on the only

nisht in the weekihat I keep my stoty
open, cut on troui liclit by the liurniac
out of a fue that does not co- -t .1 cents
and that I could put in myself if 1 had
the fuse and this coritoration. that ha-a- n

exchisie fmncjhi-- e in this city, fails
to keep men at its works to repair tlie
breaks nece-sa-ry to furuih light th.it
customers pay for. It is the most out-mseo- u-

piece of bu-ine- ss that I eer
heard of that a company that is cater
ing to the public will not keep a man. or
men. constantly on watch to repair
breaks in its system that cause --o much
dniiiaze to the Users of light. The dam-

age to my bu-ine- ss for this one night
is hundreds of dollars.

"And this i.--, not all. The recent rainy
weather has mnde my furnishing goo-l- s

store very dark. It - necessary in hand-
ling good- - of the kind we carry that a
store should 1h well lighted. Two weeks
ago I made a request of the manager
of the Electric' Light company that the
store be connected with the day wire and
he has not een deigned to reply to my
Jetter. The la- -t "few dark days I haw-ha- d

to ue candles in the afternoons in
working on my looks. A short time ago
a fuse carrj ing the light into the furni-h-in- g

goods store burned out and it toik
three days for me to get the Electric
Light company to pur in a new fu-- e.

This is a sample of the way this monop
olistic conoration treats its
and I wanted jou to see with your own
eyes the condition my business is placed
in tonight."

1

The Muddy Bonds.
The recent heavy rains have brought

the mud curse back to Honolulu street- -.

The mudhole has a prominent
feature in te vistas of Hono-

lulu streets. Knkaako and ICewalo are
the muddiest di-tri- of the city. The
hardships of the ieopIe who have to
travel the streets, in thi di-tr- ict to get
home at night are severe enough to cau-- e

a riot. The condition of South Queen
street is so bad that heavy traffic Is prac-
tically out of the question. The ele-

ments have leen unfriendly to the street
department lately, and the public has
been reasonably tolerant. The needs of
the roads in town are very clearly shown
up by the present conditions, and meas-

ures should be taken to make such visita-

tions in the future impossible.

Baseball Postponed.
The game of indoor basebal that had

been advertised to take place at the Y.

3L C. A. hall Saturday night was jwst-pone- d

to next Thursday evening on ac-

count of the address made by Mr. A. E.
Cory.

JL

J.
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LAD!
you can get the
latest styles in

Hair Dressing
at our

PHRLORS

We can eive you any style
yon wish in

MANICURING

The care of the

SCHLr?
is our specialty

Onr Hair Tonic wiU prevent
the hair falling out and is a
sore cere for dandruff.

I Til Ifttu De lirtipn
K85 Alakea Street

Bear of Dr. Anderson's oc

5T
, R

HONOLULU, OCTOBER 37th, 1900.

We Have This Day Appointed;

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles I

AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Per R. C. LENNIE.
Cleveland Sales Dept. A

Shipments of Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland is a cood bicvcle.

E. O. HAILi & SON, Sole Agts. J
KING STREET. HONOLULU.

&jmmm

PER S. S. DORIC -

We received n new line of

Silks, Table GoVers,

Doilies, Pajamas, Kirrionas,

. LaGlier and flrntlrnony Ware
of the latest patterns.

We invite you to inspect these goods whether you purchase or not

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
FOR

THIS WEEK
HLL SILK GRENHDINE

Fine patterns; $2.50 and up per yard.

SILK END MOOL CREPON
S5c. and up per yard.

NOTTINCH7SM LHCE CURT7UNS
for 50c. and up per pair.

LHDIES' SHOULDER CHPES
A full line at $5.00 and up.

Theo goods nre all imported from England.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BL0M, Proprietor

Opposite the Fire Station Fort and Beretanhi Streets

NM H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship LinQ,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Do Your Mattresses Sag?
If so bring them to ns; we can make them as good as new at a very

' small cost.

OFFICE Honolulu Drug Co.

FACTORY Old Ice Factory, YounjrSt.

SuftscrltJe tor The RefltUHican

" 'ft fiu vKua i3bHd !i:Zim?a'?irrF
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lv w.Wl of tbe Zealaudia mys tlmt
' i urn a ifeht. f He ami. tbe vesls

lift" rent lines always do burn
v hen tMariuK the lmrbor at nipht.

I ' in- - reporter not been color Wind
iM have dlstiucuMfd Imtween 'he

. t colored Hfat shown aud then
--, n!d have beea in a sreat quandrjV

I San Francisco paiers aniiouncetb
t'i. HKirwinc couteiorary. that in

v r tlte election of l?ryan sreen ure
t . e burned, and for the success

M Kmley red fire would splutter from
of the newspaper orEces, The

Imrawl by the Zealandia were
. r white and red. Had the reporter
s 'ie first and 1.1- -t lights of the sicnil

; fi-- 1 of only the first, he might have
- id the bic new of the election of

- McKInley and Bryan.

A Summer Squash.
(.;. -- ial l'urer Keys of the Nippon

Lnj tells a gooi on the freight
i k of tbe steamer, who Is aNo one of

favorites among the officers aud ju-- -

gers on the vessel, and whoe name "

Kidder While in Yokohama some of the
h rs of the Xlpiwn. among whom was

K u.jer. attended a show given by a phre- -

There were many people pre- -

aniong the white papulation and the
x i - !Klogtst. wantitig to make n hit. ex-- t

.amed that he would like to linve 04e
w'l knovnj man among the audience
.lep up on the platform po his hurap
ould le nail. He aked, Jor n well

livii uiau,j-u- t lllVRUl'JlV III Mn,ira I

;iuu uis cnarnci(;risucsByoum'ie lunuiiar

of tbe barap. lie propoJ to be blind-foW- I

dnrlnr the test. Calls were made
from different parts of the bonne, for men
familiarly known to tbe audience, but
tbe mares of Kidder wr loudest in tbelr

alL for him. and . altbourb he did
not relish tbe ItoBor. he wa forced Sy

tbe imitortnaitles of his fellows to jo
upon tbe tase. Tbe ibrenolo7t came
ow. He was ldiilfohIeL He felt Ki'J- -

RrV ite whicb. on account of early
piety, U sj Mnooth as a plate. Tbe per-

former looked rnafttid for a minate and
ax a mker went th rouwU of the aud-ieue- e.

tb irenoiosit. wbo tboush
there bad b.- -n a. joi put up on him.
binrtnil out : "Yon can't fool me with a

4ttmmr sUdt-li- . They tried it in 0nka
last wk ami faJls-l.-"

Then there wn a howl from the audi-

ence. In which Kidder joined. "When tie

handaze wa remored from the j)rofe-or"- s

eye h wa" profuse in hi aiwlocis
to Kidder and up to the time the .steam-

er loft the profe.-o-r wa still treating
to square him-el- f.

On the "Maui Bun.
The Clamline returned yesterday from

her Maui trip with a nutnber of
after a rough voyage. It nas

Iwvu dei-blt- to put her hack on her regu-

lar run instead of giving her the Ililo
route while the Kinnu, which was to
have !! laid up for her regular ovsr-hauliu- c.

was idle. She will leave todiy
at ." o'clock in command of Captain Lane
for Maui orts and the Kinau leaves for
II Ho a usual, with Captain Parker en
the bridge, at noon. The Maui, which
is exiccted today, will take up the tramp
run again until definite arrangements are
made aliout the overhauling of the Ki-

nau.

Shipping- Notes.
The Keauhou and Maui are expected

today.
The Knuai. Wainleale and Xoeati rll

for Kauai, left yesterday loaded with
freight.

The Zealandia is through discharging
and will leave on time tomorrow for San
Francisco.

The M'hooner Aloha left San Fnuicisjo
for here on the 7th and the Annie John-so- u

from Hilo on the Sth.
Captain MePhail of the hark It. P.

llithet made a long voyage from here to
San Franci"o, at which post he arrived
on the 9th, twenty-nin- e days from Hono-

lulu.
The hark Itoderick Dim. from Hilo.

arrived at San Francisco on the dth. The
schooner Kosamoud and harkentine W.
II. Dimond from Honolulu arrived on .he
.'th and 7th respectively.

At San Francisco the harks S. C. Al-

len, Manna Ala and Andrew Welch were
loadiug for Honolulu, to sail on the 11th
of this month. The Olympic and W. II.
Flint were to leave on thellth. Others
loading with sniling date not set are hc
IkOsamond, Kaiulnni, Archer and W. II.
Dimond and the Itoderick Dim for Hilo.

The Xorwegian lmtk Prince Victor,
for which some uneasiness was being felt,
arrived from Xewca-tl- e yesterday after
a voyage of nine'ty-thre- e days. Light
and hafTling winds were encountered or
a time and then several squalls, which
did some little damage aloft and split he
spanker Ikmhji. Captain Sorensou says
the Prince Victor is not a wonder as a
sailer even in fair weather. She is one
of the old style vessels and greatly

the old Dominion.
The litle schooner Golden Gate arrived

from Kaunakakai early yesterday morn-
ing. She reiwrts that there has been a
good deal of damage done by the heavy
rains at the former plantation and that
when she arrived in the habor there wore
several of the house formerly located
ptite nwaysfronithe leaeli floating in the
water off the landing. The tracks of the
railroad had leen badly damaged and the
eaes and parts of the machinery of the
mill which were lieing prepared for ship
ment to MeBryde are completely covered
with a layer of mud several feet thik
arid will have to be dug out before they
can be moved. It is Tenoned that it
will take at least ten days to repair Jie
damage to the tracks so th:t the ma-

chinery may be moved. When the
scliooner was there she could not get .nny

of the cargo she went after and had to
come back hire empty.

AltltlVED.

November 19.
Norwegian lark Prince Victor, Soren-so- n,

93 days from Newcastle.
Japanese stmr Honpkonc Mnru, Fil-tnc- r.

G days from San Francisco.
Japanese stmr Nippon Maru, Green. 0

days, 13 hours from Yokohama.

DEPARTED.

November 19.
Stmr Nooau. Wyman, for Makawli

and Waitnea. Kauai.
Stmr Kauai. Green, for Eteele and NH-ha- u.

Stmr Wainleale, Green, for Hanaman-l- u.

Ahukiui. Anahola and Kilanea.
Stmr Lebua. Bennett, for Maui porta.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle. for Koa-la- u

ports.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr Kinau for Maui ..and Ilawaii t
ports at 12 m.

Stmr Claudine for Maui ports at Si.
p. m.

Stmr W. G. Hall for Kauai ports r.t

? P. n- - . u. A

T.sIvsKr NipjwnjMaresfor-- S

ciVtlinm.te; fiyil.
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TIDES, SinS AKO MOOS.

s: :! f;s:

in K. at p-n-i. a.nt. : Ei
Moa IX S-- t-- 1.W TJX, .BSJJ5.1ij 1X1

Tnea-"3- ) lJSi' 1- -' - fc 9A?4L.US.n IJS
(

w4.a 5.H' 5.9 3.3V SM'lOJi.liS.r: S.4S
' t I Sru

Tr?f'5' 1.0O- - 51 3.11 . ii.il e.isj.r:! s.
! : . . i

FrJ iJ6 J' - 3- -

i ' . pja. i I

Sil.. J.ll J.K10J0 12.33 .17.K7.U
i t i

Saa-- il 3-- J.O" .14U- -' i.K6.it.it; S.23
I

ana.it JS i- - ta.n . t.re 6 1?,3.17. 5jr;

ifcon on the ZUl us S A' p. a.

YXSTZBDAY'S "WXATHEX.

Diamond Head Signal Station. Xov.
19, 10 p. to. Weather dear; wind south.

SIOYE2E5fT5 OF STEAMEES.

Steamers due and to sail for the next
thirty day are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

vORAXGI Victoria .... . . . .Xov. 24

SIERRA San Frand?co ....Xov. 27

CHIXA Sari Francisco.. . .. Xov. 27

DORIC San Francisco Dec o.

DEPART.
Steamers. For. Depart.

WARRIMOO Victoria Xov. 21

ZEALAXDIA San Francico...Xbv. 21

RIO DE JAXEIRO San Fran..Xov. 30
COPTIC San Francisco Dec S

A government transport from San Fran
cisco, carrying man, is uue aoout me cm
and 'SUl of each month.

PASSEXGERS Alcltl v ED.

Fronm San Franei-e- o per stmr Hong
kong Mam Otto . Ileim, II. Lyon-.- .

From Yokohama per stmr Xippon Ma- -

ru F. Hinata.
Per stmr Claudine from Maui ports

.viis Paris, Dr. J. II. Raymond Walter
Dillingham. Miss K. Cornwell. Mrs. W.
H. Cornwell. .lr.. Mrs. C. D. Stone, W.
A. Buick. D. Conway, A. Xewhouse, F.
Wright. J. II. Taylor, wife, child and ser-

vant. H. P. P.aldwin, W. L. Flack. J. J.
Pannelee Father Julien. Hon Fo. V. .1.

Aleuca-t- n. J. II. Mason. Father Libert,
Father Maximin, Father Stephen. '.
Xevin, X. Loveness and G7 deck

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.1

Hoxolclc. Satunlny, Nov. 17. 1900.
Bid Asked

American Sugar Co
Ewa Plnnintliin Coujwiny 25
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Com'l Sucar Co
HawallHnSugarCo 3?j ..
Honomu bupai Company 1(15

HnnnkaaSusiar Company 22
Haiku uu::ar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company 22 25
Klhel Plantation Co.. T.M., Assess 13'i 15
Klliel Plantation Co., LM., Paid up
KIpahulu Sugar Company
KnloaSugarCo
Maunald Susar Co . Asses
McUryUe Sugar Co., ltilAei S
McBryJe sugar Co.. Ltd.. Pd up 13 Hi
Oahu SugarCo 15 l"G)j'
OokalaSucar Plantation 0 15 1G

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. As S 6
Olaa Sugar Oi.. Ltd., Paid up UJJ ..
Olowalu Company 150
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala 1'lautatlon Co 4.
PepevkeoSucar Company ..
Pioneer Mill Company. 150 1C0

Walalua Acrlcultural Co. 121 125;
Walluku Sugar Co
Watmanalo Sugar Company 115
Walmea Mill Co 100
Wilder Steamship Co 105
Inter-Inlan- d Steam Navigation Co 130
Hawaiian Electric Co 102i 110
Hawallau Fleetrlc Assess 52j; ..
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co
Honolulu Steam Laundry
Mutual Telephone Company
Oahu Hallway Laud Co 200
Makalia Cot!eeCo.,Ltd
Teople's Ice .t Rptrlg. Co
C Brewer & Co f..

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. G per cent 100
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent Pi

Hilo Hallioad Co. f. i cent 101
Ewa Plantation G per cent 102
Oahu Railway Land Co. 6 p. c 101
OaUu Plantation G per cent 101

SALES.
Between Boards 100 Olaa A, $0: 100

Olaa A. ?r.; 2.--i Waia'.ua, Si 20; 25 Wala-

lua. $120.
1(:;50 A. M. Session 10 Hononui.

SltW; .'K) McBryde A, SS.23: 50 Me-Bryd-e.

jhI S13.7.": 0 McBryde d. U;
4.-v-

- Ewa, S2S: ." Olaa pd. Slo; 10 Pi-

oneer, Sir2.n0 ; ." Oahu. S175.
Between Boards ."00 Ewa, ?2S S

S30.
2 P. M. Session 11 Waialua, S12o;

10 Waialua. $125; 10 Wainlu;. 5

Oahu, S175; 5 Oahu. S175; 10 Oahu,
S175; 10 Waialua. S125

STAR DAIRY CO.
5LIMITED.

OFFICE Room 1, ATagoou Bnild-iu- p,

Corner Alerchant aud Alakea Sts.
Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAbT,
Manager.

BRACE UP!
Don't let j-o-

ur past errors
wreck the happiness of your
life. You can be cured. Over
8,000 such men as you have
been cured during the past
year by my

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

If you have failed in other
means that is no argument

Iff

T C Af 1 UU-iil-

Oceanic Steamship-- ;Company
TIME

Tbe steamers of this line will arriV

FROM SAX FKAXCISCO.
Zealandia Xot. 17
Sierra ......... . ...X'ot. 27
Zealandia Dec 10
Mariposa .....................Dec 19

190L
Zealandia ... .... -- - ..Jan. 2
Sonoma ... ............. ......Jan.
Alameda ... Jan. 19

ierra Jaa. 'Si
Alameda Feb. 9
Ventura Feb. 19

Alameda frfa. 2
Sonoma .........-..- . Mch.12.

In connection with the sailing of tbe above steamers the agents are prepared

to isa, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rai'road from

San Francisco to all points in the United State, and from 2ew York by any
steamship Hoe to all European ports.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

AGEXTS OCEAXICGEXERAL

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn. I

To remove a troublesome corn or bun- -':. f: --' l.i-- tha tvtr- - nr htinifin in I
.IUU. t USi JW "- - vw w- -

water to soften it, then pare
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, nibbing vigor-

ously for five minutes at each applica-

tion. A com plaster should be worn for

a few days to protect it irom the shoe.

As a geueral liniment for sprains, bruises,

lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm is

unequaled. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Territory of Ha-

waii.

)

W. E. BIYENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AXD BOXDS

All Island Stocks Boncht and Sold
ou Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St.

Lots on King St.
Lots on Beretania St.
Lots on Klnau St.
Lots on Lunalilo St '',

Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots on Spencer St, .,
Lots on Prospect St .

Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahnu.
Lots In McQulla tract
Lots at Walkikl.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and
prices to suit

house and lot on install-
ments

33.000
house and lot, easy terms

S3f500
house and lot on install-

ments

34,000
m house and lot, terms to

suit

S7.500
I have bargains in houses and lots,

all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or aU of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit- -

nated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde. Waialua or
anv other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to mnke an exchange to your
advantage.

KLG UP PHONE 806.
Corner King aud Bethel Streets.

- -- N

r

BmlS
TRADE 3IARK.

DRUG STORES: nfc

Ccracr Market and Grant
Arc Sin Francises. CL

against it, for nine out of ten of its cures were made
after all else had failed. It pours vitality into 4he
nerves and muscles, restoring the wasted powers, and.
it must cure. It is worth its weight in gold, for it
saturates the weakened body with new life, new vigor,
new vitality.

Send for .free book, which explains all. Gon-sultati- ou

and free. Office hours, 9 to 6;
Sudavs 10 to l:

NEVER SOLD

nn A ATTHZATiLA,

FURTHER

Commiasiou.

SSfreef

advice

TABLE.
e and leave ihis port a hsceoadec:

FOR SAX FKAXCISCO.
Zealasdta ....................Xov. 21
Zealandia .....................Dec. 14

Ahuceda Dec 20
J90L

Zeahtcdia ...". Jaa. 5
Sierra. ..... ..............Jan. S

Alameda Jan. 23
Mariposa .....................Jan. 31
Alameda .. Feb. 13
Sonoma ..Feb. 19
Alameda : Men. 6
Sierra Mch.12
Alameda Mch.27
Ventura ...... .pr. 2

CO.

4&2i
"

i
- jEtt m'- -

PG
WHEN YOU WAXT A

MESSENGER:
CALL UP

American Messenger 199:Sercicc. Telephone

un. q. ifuiisr 9(;o. cjd.

Wm. G Irv.-i-n .President & Manager
Clans Soreckels i irst lce-lr- es

W.M.Giffard..., Second Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec't
Geo. W. Boss Auditor,

SUGAB FACTORS
AXD

($om(Tissioi) J35t5.

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. l. VANS,
MANAGER

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

lgEDrays for Hire.

Pufdy & Baron

SHIP CAEl'EXTERS.

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Sumner's Island, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone S0C. P.O. BOX 262

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

J White and Black Sand
1 In Quantities to Suit.

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

jgSpDnmp Carts furnished by
the dav on Hour's Notice.

II. 11 HITCHCOCK.

Cartwrij'ht Bid''. Tel. Jlain 6S

QAKU RAiLWM AND Lii GO.

i i t fciQlBiim

TIIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1900

OUTWARD.

DiUy DaUx Dally DaUr Daily
Siattaas. ex ex

Son Son

Hocolola 7 ilO 3 J5 llitf 3 ilS 5 JO
tyariarjr S.-C-8 9:iS U:t0 3:47 5iSO
E&3UU SJ3 10 aii UJM A5 S:10
w&Iacsc ..... 10 iO ..... 4:15 ....
Waialua. 1123 5:10 ....
Kahuku ... . 12:22 ..... 60S ....

IXWARD.,
DaUt DaUr Dallr DUr t)allx

Stattczts. ex ex
Son Son
msu aja. &xa. pjXL. p.m.

Kaiokn .. 3:S$ .... 2
WelaltKi ......... ... . 6U0 .... ISO
W&Ifin&e. - "JO --. 3S
EirtMlIl.. . SOO T: lsKS 32
Pearl Ctty SiI5 &SBT 13J J

,Hooalatu 6A S3S Jil 522

a. p. DESI50K, T. G M1TH,
SaprintBdeat. ,

- . P. T. A.

Silva & Vivas
KEAL ESTATE AGBTS,

OLIjJ tf

NEAH POST

UJb.fc.klt fcUK

A beautiful piece of property,
corner Beretania and Punchbowl
streets.

House and lot, Kawaiabao

I street.

House and lot and one store.
Queen street.

A fine corner lot, corner Ma-ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.

Lot 73x140, Pawaa Tract, facing
King street.

House and lot on Waikikt
Boad.

J7S
H 15-acr- land, Kaltbi.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi

K Waeua.

W

Acrobatic

Famous and Coon

Houses

ANITA

A

-

t

OFFICE

Silva & Vivas
EEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

NEAR POST OFFICE.

THE ORPHEUM

Four beaatif al lots, Kapiolani h
Extension.

Lot lOOxlCO!, street.

1 0 acres on Kapahulu Sjfc

Koad.
. I19 years' lease and six moaern j

cottagse, 5 minutes walk from
Post Office- - fc

ISacres land at Kalibi, n?ar (&

W.G.Irwin's property.

Lot S0x95, at Kalibi. v

Lot 100x210. Kewalo street.
House and lot, Kawaiahao

street. M

House and lot, Lanewat street. f

For further particulars apply
to

f
-- s-

AND ItXDER,

As Funny as Ttfey Are Limber.

B. AD.V3IS',

Singen Direct From the Leading

the States.

-

The Only

Vaudeville House

& In Honolulu.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ind SATURDAY

A BOARLVG ONE ACT SKETCH

HIS RELATIVE '

BE SURE AND SEE IT

First Class Talent ssssa.i
COXLON

Wonderful Comedians

EDWAllD

Descriptive

in

Kawaiabao

WALTON,

1 PAOLO DE GASCO, .x

Electrical Musician.

DEMIXG AND CARROLL,

Talkers of Nonsense That Is the Mainland Rage.

Miss Carroll Is a Buck and Wing Dancer of Rare Ability.'

BIRDIE BRIGHTLING,

Premiere Banjoist and Vocalist.

fp ' Fancy Dancer and Rag Time Vocalist.
"

C ,'-- , DULCIE SISTERS.

Operatic Duettists, With Selections from the Leading Operas.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Box Office Open From 9 A. M.

TELEPHONE 540.

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
For one month only in all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains in Grass Cloth (various colors), Handkerchiefs
(embroidered). Heavy Pongee Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc. '

GOO KIM. 210 Nuuanu St "Above Hoteli " X J r x' t s i;i., ,. .. . x MaraTforafceOrt- - a10 uie ntiiuenreauotpe-nu- t oiPro- - that KiKs Ilonpkoac
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Just Received a Large Variety of

Breakfast - - Cereals
Such as--

Also- -

CREaM OF WHEAT
FLAKED BICE
GERMEA
A. A. OATS
C. M. OATS
B. GEM
WBEATEN'E

FEESH CRANBERRIES
JAMS. JELLIES
VAN CA3IFS PORK AND BEANS
ANDERSON'S SOUP. ETC.

SALTER & WAITY
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. GroGers.

The Porter Furniture Go.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Clospts
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

RESERVED. VX i

BEAUTIFUL GEMS
In colored Panoramic Views of and
Hawaii mounted and unmounted passe-pertouts

or framed in the

frames that aro produced in the world.
Do not purchase a Christmas Present
until have seen our

onofuIii Photo Supply Go.gs

Christmas is coming

Perhaps a bit premature, in the
statement, but we want to relieve you of need-

less worry as to wliat to
to the store. It's full of use-

ful and ornamental things that will you
to decide vexatious questions.

WVLL, NICH-OL- S GO., Ltd.

BOWER'S MERCHANTS' PMTBOL

Orncz: Eooir 4,

AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
ModelBzjoce. Tecepuoxe 70S.

Reliable Confidential Watchmen furnished for
Stores "Residences, Property, First-clas- s references iarnisbed.

4.-- - it "n? , - T-p- -Zv .""Var1 "s53Sv
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Your Credit
Is Good

COTIE FURRITORE

MOGIBS ILOGL

Yon to pay

For Furniture
at oar

Our
System

'A
Payment and

A month.'

and let ns explain oar Install-
ment

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subjribed - Ten 24,000,000

Paid Up - - l'en 18,000,000

Reserved iund - . - Ten S,130,0O0

OFFICE - Yokohama

The mys and receives for col-

lections of Exchange,
and Letters ofCredit and trans-

acts a trene ral banking business.

theYokohama Specie
New-Republ- Building. Honolulu,

Old for sale at

f space .

4$A- -

' -- , i

Oahn

finest

vou stock

we're above

buy.
Come down

help
niauy

Box

aud short noti
Etc."

THE 20,

284 I

AT THI

Don't have
Spot Cash

store.

Small Cash

little each,

Come
Plata.

Capital

Capital

HEAD

bank
Bills issues

Drafts

Branch Bank.
H.T.

papers this office.

Chunks of-- '
Solid Alcohol

That's Aicolia . . .

Newest.- - and most useful
traveling or pocket stove made.

It make arery hot heat, it
is perfectly safe; no leaking or
spilling.

Aicolia is economical and.
therefore cheap.

It " has,
commend aud

everything to
no

re--
disadvant--

ages.
This little store, is indispen-

sable in , r

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Dishes '

t QCurling Irons'
Sick Rooms-Travelin-

g

""

Tachting
. Nursery

Camping.
Since we spoke of Aicolia

last week the little stoves
have been selling like hot
cakes. You will want one
sometime. Come in and see
them used and all that we
have said of them trill be
verified.

TWO SIZES,
25and 40 cents.

HOBRON - DRIIfi - CO:

S8LE A6EHTS.

PORT A3TD KING STSTS.
9, S &

E

CO.

- rji"ik&r?

lONiTH MXIXSIS

lawciei in vmciNii

Three Sister Ships Sooa to be Con- -

strscted With Single 21.
ance Turrets.

NEWPORT XEWS Va Not. 10.
The aonltor Arkansas was launched it
the shipyard today. The evni was very
successful. Miss Bobbie Newton Jose,
daozhter of Governor Jones of Arkan-
sas, christened the monitor as it starts!
down the trays. In addition to Govern-
or Jones aad a patty of Arkansas tb
were prent Governor Tyler of Virsia--
ia, a larse party of aarsl oscers and a-- l

number of invited jra?:.
Thi monitor is the Srst of a type

developed by the American navy, for cot
MDe the days of the civ.: -- - nas a

inr!e-tnrrete- d monitor b--en constructed.
The Arkansas will have cs sisit n"i5
the Florida and the Wyoming, and s.

thini. which tras to l.n bci'ii the Con
necticut. til! unnamed. Thee are
known as harbor defence conitors and
while mall. will have lare acvommoda-riotL- s

for crews for veso-e- 1 of Jheir size
and also for the use ncd instruction of
the naval militia.
- The Arkansas is to co:t not more man

l.."iOO,0)0 complete. The desisns were
prepared by Chief Constructor Uichbora
of th Hichborn tyie on the centerline
forwanl with an inclined top. and mane
ot steel nine inches thicK. J. his turret
will contain two of the new hish-pow-

twelve-ine- h breech-Ioadi- rifles. Beide
this armament the Arknna will carry
four four-inc- h rapid-fir- e suns, three

and four A spe-

cial effort wa- - made to secure lisht draft
for thN formidable type of 'veel, so the
Arkansas, when complete, will draw only
twelve feet, sis inches of water on a dis-

placement of 3.2"T tons, enabling her to
lip into any harbor open to sea-coi-

shipping. Eleven inches of steel armor
plate protect the sides above the water-lin- e

and there is a protective deck for
the full length of the vessel one and on-ha- lf

inches thick. Twin screw engines
will dri-- e the monitor at a maximum
sjieed of eleven knot, amply sufficient
for a harbor defence ve-e- l, and 'elec-
tricity will le emplojeil for turret turning
gears, ammunition hoNt. ventilating ap-

paratus and all the secondary machinery.
All the wood in the Sessel i fire-proo- f.

Unlike the old tjpe of monitors, the as

will have staterooms alwre dek
for the officers and crew, but the super-

structure has been so designed that it
will not affect the ship should the super-
structure lw destroyed in action, thus
retaining the virtue of the monitor prin-
ciple.

:

OLAA LANDS.

Judge Little Says He Knew the
Suit "Was Coming.

I1ILO. Xov. 1C. Nothing further au-

thoritative has been lparned regarding the
action of the United States government
relative to the disposal of the public lauds
of Hawaii. Judge G. F. Little, wba
was formerly attorney for the squatters
of Olaa in their protest against the dis-Ios- al

of these lands by the local govern-
ment, said in reply to some questions
upon the matter by a Tribune representa-the- :

"In my present position I am, of course,
disqualiGed from taking any part in this
question. I am, howeer, of course, an
interested obsen er and keep in touch with
the course of affairs relating to this ques-
tion. From advices recehed by mefrom
Washington I knew that this thing was
coming. The attorneys nt the capital in
whose charge I placed the interests of the
squatters, aud my friends there in gov-

ernment circles, have brought such pres-
sure to bear upon the settlement of the
point in question that it has not been al-

lowed to drop, and, as it seems to me,
being brought to an actual decision by the
attorney general, this decision could have
been no other than it is."

Mr. J. U. Smith, one of the purchasers
of Olaa lands at a recent sale thinks the
report is largely a fake.

"While I have no love for the goern-me- nt

coterie in Honolulu, I cannot be-

lieve," he says, "that i,ole is so deficient
in common sense as to take the responsi-
bility of selling these or any other terri-
torial lands without authority of an un-

mistakable sort from Washington and
tiie interior department. Nor would the
interior department have issued this au-

thorization without having obtained the
legal opinion of the attorney general.

"I don't care very much about this land
as a matter of "fact, and if. as has been
suggested. Dole will be retired, together
with his henchmen, and a new deal given,
should it turn out that he had gone be
yond his authority. I should be glad on
the whole that the sale was illegal.

"In any case, it does not seem that
this reported decision of the attorney
senerar would, pa- - give the squatters
any right to the land, and if it is hereafter
sold under authority of congress, would- -

be purchasers can hate just as good a
chance as at the last sale, and probably
get it much, cheaper." Tribune.

. $
Chinese Reform Workers.

. Leung Chi-ts- o, Honolulu's Chinese re-

former who left for China some months
aso. has been located by Sara Sai at
Hongkong. Leung went to Tokio in Oc-

tober to try to raise funds for the reform
party headed by Dr. Sun Yat Sen. Sam
Sai is working hard at Hongkong for the
Bow Wbns Society.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vil
lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sulli
van county, X. Y., says : "Oar little son,
5 years old, has always been subject ti
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we hare feared many fhnes that be
would die. We have bad the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by givin? frequent doses when the croupy
syratoms appear we have found that the
dreaded Troup is cured before it gets set--

i tied." There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other

'injurious drug and may be given as coa- -I

fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
s jjrjiais' oy Jtnsos. Dmitri Cc Co, general

Lm agents. Territory of Hawaii.

tl PERSONALS. 51

Fish are scarce' ia th-- f sarket aad
htxh ia prio.

C L Wtit aad wife hare rwsraed
frozi San Frascisco.

Ah Lot was fined 30 yesterday for
kepinx opium In his possession.

W. O. Smith will probably b th nw
president of the board of health.

The AastKir orchestra will hare re-

hearsal toairfjt at T. 31. C A. fcalL

Latit Parisian styles in mtllisery at
Mrs 3L E. KHIean's. Hotel tn:f.

3Iajor J. M. Catsara has been re-

elected as major of the First regiment.
A furnished room, with or without

board, for a conple is wanted. See want
column.

December Delineators now ready a?
Mrs. ilaana's. Kin? street, between Fort
and Alakea.

Two furnished rooms, with or with-
out board, for three persons are wanted.
See want column.

The friends of Dr. Day save him a
farewell dinner at Lyenrzns Caion G.U1
on Sunday evening

lion. If. P. Baldwin. senator-eW-t
from the Island of Maui, arrived from
Man! in the Clandine yesterday.

The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's
cathedral cleared about $200 on their
fancy tea on Saturday afternoon.

All the chutyh choirs met for practiv
last evenins for sr-nn-al music at Central
Union church on Thanksgiving dav.

Thirty-fiv- e Chinamen. whoe terms as
contract laborers have expired, will re-

turn to China on the Honskons Marti.
Reliable horses new rics. courteous

treatment, fair prices at the Territory
stables. Kins street. 'Phone Main Vt.

For a cool, delicious smoke trp "Cap-
stan." For sale at the Honolulu To-

bacco Co.. comer Fort and notel streets.
Dick Gillilcnd's house at AVaianae was

flooded and the house moved from its
foundation by the storm Thursday night.

Every piece of washed out track has
been replaced on the railroad and th
line is now clear from Honolulu to Kt-huk- o.

The schooner Eureka is leaking badly.
She will be put on the marine railway to
!e overhauled before leaving for the
Sound.

The friends of Dr. A. E. Nichols ire
congratulating him upon the arrival in
his family of a touncing baby boy n
Sunday.

R. Ryeroft, who went east some
months ago to recuperate after an at-

tack of typhoid fever, returned by the
Zealandia.

The Metropolitan Meat compa:- - re-

ceived by the Zealandia a big consign-
ment of Thanksgiving turkejs which
were brought in the refrigerator.

J. IC. Buikett. normal instructor of a
part of this island and the island of
Kauai, and wife returned by the Zealan-
dia from a vacation visit to the main-
land.

On and after January 1. 1901. no
burial permits shall be granted by tin
board of health within the city limits ex
cept to those already possessing burial
plots.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King announce the
engagement of their daughter Juliette
to Captain Hirsch. U. S. A., now in the
Philippines. They will be married earlj
next year.

M. R. Counter, jeweler. ."32 Fort
street. Love building, is displaying a
large new stock of holiday goods. Don'r
fail to see his stock before you buy else-

where. He is offering his goods at coast
prices.

r--

.nnounce'
ment

w
0 0 t

QN AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
onesthird on all class"
ical and popular
sheet music, thus

making the price
as low as can
be found any
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

TJergstrom
Music Co,

"Little" by name!!

Great in result!!!

rs the CARBON
PAPER that the

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd., is distribut-

ing samples of.

R large stock of same
received by the fius-rali- a.

Tor Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS. CoJ
LIMITED. '

h

THIS WEEK
A SUPERB USE OF

Ladies' Silk Waists

and Silk Petticoats
These garments embody the latest ideas; are correct ia style,

perfect in finish, and appeal to ladies of refined taste.

WAI
SKI

43G

t

i

$10 TO $20 each

$10 TO $18 each

ttlhitney & fDafsh, Iitd.
Telephone

519 Fort Street.

The Life Policies

of the Grand Old

STOCKS.
P.

-

-

is this design

unique ?

Pacific Mutual
are just ns unique as this cut. Just think of
n 20 payment life policy gaarauteetl paid-u- p

in 15 years, or of ti 15 payment policy pinirau-tee- d

paid-u- p in 1'2 years. This puarautee is
backed by $20,000,000 men than the security
given by "any Other life insurance company.
Policy provides increasing iusurnuce yearly,
ns well ns liberal loans aud surrender values
either in cash or paid-u- p insurance. It pro-
vides for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more insurance for the same
money, or the same insurance for less mouey
than given by any other company on earth.

Fae simile policies furnished on nptiUcstin.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
GENERAL MAJTAGEK

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
409 Port Street. Honolulu, H. I.

IWoney Bach if Vou Say Sot

Some men wear just what they please: others wear what other men affect
There is a certain style which most men regard as proper, aud one must be in-

dependently rich or hopelessly poor to utterly ignore the dictate of fashion. One
great point about our clothing which ought to appeal to every man who would
be well dressed is that it is so well made and so entirely in accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is, in fact, tailor-made- ; but
is much less expensive than the custom-mad- e apparel.

SUSPENDERS
The top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; that's the way

it is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical of values here, we note
today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPEXDEltS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-trimme- cast off or nickel plated mountings-eq-ual

in make-u- p to the usual Toe or $1.00 kinds.

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE KASH"
'xWO STORES, TWO

0. Box 55S.

also

TWO TELEPHONES,
QQ and CTG.

9 and H Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
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HIS BR STRICKEN

FROM COURT FILES

Dr. Miner's Allegations
Were of Scandal-

ous Nature. .

WOULO REGOHGILE THE COUPLE

CIRCUIT JUDGE HTTCPHREYS

21AXES APPEAL TO CHRIS-

TIAN PERSONS.

Rotable Divorce Suit .on Trial Sat-

urday Developed a Variety

. of Situations Dr. Day

Testifies.

The .Miner diwee case aco-ate- d the

oarik Satarfejr tor the nfJf day to

tb- - cireast oart awl fa as jet enly fee-n- n.

fiwo fe iw!dlss of Jfcis

Uy wet of a wry ornaaiic nature,
mntaininp ...nation that were both sar-lrr- ir

ud of omhwI iniiwrtaace In a
way.

After ue xwt reverfoca w'kle raase
jh.- - aomdtd aatwr of Dr. Miner ms
j.rt.twonoed by Jadae Hanparvy as Jxins

and at one swoop lie onkr
i; trkfceo from the files ami exininpxl
from the record, and he .aid that ret-

ain allegation Termed upon the point
of coatearpt. It was a victory in

tfeirmUfa for the plaintiff.
'IT. jadae tried to prevail upon the
husband and wife to acrede to a recon-

ciliation and appealed to the Chrtetians
i.C the ooatmanitr to rive aid to this
effort.

The trial becan with a motion of Hatrh
&. KUiiruan for the plaintiff that the
ainonded and gnptttanentary answer n
I r. Miner be strJckeu from the tile upon
thp ground that it contained matter in-

competent, irrelevant and immaterial;
tliat the matter rontained therein was of
a Mandaloos nature and coutrary to pre-twle- nt

in this oonrt.
IS. . Siilismu took up the amended

and Miptdementary answer section ly
swt tion. readitu; thini to the court. Ue
nnrnd against oaeh one in turn, the
tmrdVn of hit arsnment Miir in a general
way that they were incompetent and im-

material awl tending to le arzumeiitn-liv- e.

He hi that the chnrjre of t-

was of the nature of an ner-tio- u.

pure and Kitnple.
When Mr. SiHImaii'reaehed the section

alleicins that Mrs. 5Iiner h lazy and
hlovenly, ami with indignation, he

that. Mip'iosing tnury Iwonl wn
true, it wouhl not justify a man in
striking his wife, lilackening her eyes
or knocking her down, li was a dis-

graceful, ierniclous and scandalous
ami no man eoiitntuiug a grain

of chivalry would ever give it utter-
ance.

When at the close of the reading an
allegation was road of the woman hav-

ing been immoral previous la the mar
riage, the attorney reached the climax
of his arraignment- - He analyzed the
imragraph and made it. to appear that
Pr. 5Ilner charges his wife with having

Ih-c- an immoral woman when he mar-
ried her. hut there is not a syllable to
show that the doctor did uot know it if
such were the fact whou the marriage
took place in 1SS(.

This allegation went on to sny that
pome years aco Mrs. 5Iiner had written
a letter to her husband admitting she
had not leon pure nud "now only Oladys
kept her straight." The attorney said
that all of these charges were loose and
no relief in sought, merely that the

libel Ik? dismissed.
Cecil Uroxru delivered an argument

oh behalf of the defendant. He took the
ground that the facts were necessary
to lie shown in order to prove to the full
patisfactioit of the court that the plaintiff
is not a proper woman to have the care
and custody of the child.

51 r. llrown took tip the paragraph re-

lating to the hatred of Mrs. Miner for
Honolulu iieoplc. Mr. SUHman had
t'haracteriicd that as intended to preju-
dice the people against her.

"Wliat is the purpose of that allega-
tion?" asked the court.

"It is a circumstance to show that the
defendant has hoen .ubject to continu-
ous provocation. It alone might be suf-
ficient to arous some men to commit
an assault." 51r. Hrown went on to
saj that Dr. Miner had screened his wife
from publicity and had done all in his
power to preserve their beautiful home
on Heretanin street to a life of suushine
and flowers. Her actions had burdened
the doctor's heart and he had tried 10
conciliate her to the last. A a finnl
resort at the Inst moment he filed his
answer and then he did not want to do
it. Mrs. Miner had told him to do his
worst, that she would not accept his sup-jx-rt

and that she would ventilate their
differences in cpurt.

J. A. Magoon of 5Ingoon & ThoxnjV
ion also for the defense. sioke for near-
ly an hour, urging the retention of the
answer. His talk was not finished when
the noou hour arrived and the court
beckoned him to go on. He took the
ground partially covered by the other
speakers and gae characteristic answers
to 5Ir. Silliman's presentation of the
matter at isue.

In the afternoon at 1 :30 court con-
vened in special session. Mr. Thompson
made his argument, which consisted in
the main of the citation of authorities.

F. M. Hatch made the closing address
--H.imctly charging that the purpose of
the answer was to prejudice the mind of
the court, and urged that the answer
amounted to contempt.

Judge Humphreys said, in the course
of his ruling:

"I am satisfied that the answer con-tal- us

matter that is scandalous and im-

pertinent, and 1 will not permit it to re-

main in the files. Portions of it border
upon contempt."

The section alleging that she was au
immoral erson previous to the marriage
and tLat only "Gladys had kept her
straight" left the court in doubt as to the
nature of the immorality. It might be
theft, it might be impurity. The bare

was a contradiction in itself, for
it admitted that she was "straight.'

The court offered to lend a helping
hand to bring about a reconciliation, and

spr-ale- d- to the Christian prwn4 of this
community to intercede. Tbe" court t---'

livtil that tbe mere Jeariny of this ke-3--j

cent in the oien archires of the court
.woaJd have a tendency; to prerenc saeis
a result. Tbe doeaaent was ordered
sealed in an enrelope by Cfcrk P. D. Ke- -

Int. Jr and marked in red ink. "Ex-pan-

awl stricken fiom the files. The
rnlinc was made without prejudice.

The next act of controversy was a legal
fight over. tbe plaintHTs bill of partlca-la- i.

In contain fifteen allegation o!
extreme cruelty, beating, threatening to
kill, and the ese of opprobriooy and rib
language, giving the dates. Tb com-pfcii-

only contained ten allegation.
The coart allowed lh plaintiff, upon a
written motion, to file the bill of par-tirala- rs

as an am"ndd complaint. To
this tbe defense strennously oppov-d-. bnt
when it came to naught Mr. Brown otfertd
another amended answer. That aroused
?k suspicion of double dealing and the
coart ak-- d 5Ir. Brown sharply if that
answer bad been held in resnre in antiei- -

ipation of the expungent from the re- -
ord of the other one. 3Ir. Brown claimed
that it had not and said that the answer
was th original one prepared by him.
but not ud.

.Dr. Day testified that on September
'J). 15iS he had Ix-c- summoned to the
heme of Mrs. Frank Damon to treajt
Mrs. Miner. Fhe bad an intensely discol-

ored bruise on her Mt arm. five or sis
inrbes long and two inches wide. Two
more bruiss were on her body. August
20th last he inw called to the Hawaiian
Hotel and found her with a very similar
bruise on the sam arm at the same spot.

By Authority.
REGULATION REGARDING THE

INTERMENT OF THE DEAD iN
THE DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

AVhereas. That there having been no

place prepared for burial of the dead

as required by law at the expiration of

the period set, October 1, 1000. and -- n

extension of time having lieen granted

for such special burial permit until ceme-

teries as pre?criled by law should ue

available, and now that such feasible ar-

rangements are an accomplished fact,
therefore.

Resolved. Thatno permit for iuter-men- ts

shall be granted within the city

limits except to those already posessi.ig
burial plots.

ThN regulation shall go into effect

front and after the first day of January,
A. D. 1001. C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
Honolulu, Nov. 7. 1000.

By Authority.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing rule and regulation has leen added
and made a part of the Regulations for

Hack and Passenger Vehicles:

2lstA. Every licensexl driver of an au-

tomobile shall have a silver metal cap
badge, with his number plainly shown on

itns per sample at the police station
house: said badge to be worn so as to
be distinctly seen on the front of the cap

of each driver. (To insure uniformity
these badges vill be furnished at the sta-

tion house at cost price.)
.1. A. McCAXDLESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Public Works Office, Honolulu, Novem

ber 10. 1000.

J ? ? S S & $ "5 'r r
' ATTRACTIVE CONTRACTS.

Durins: the past few years the
Provident Savings has put out a
few very attractive contracts that
are being purchased In greater
quantities each jear by those who
are seeking insurance in a strong,

company. This is the
best indication of the quality of
the goods the Provident has to
sell. 1. It. Burns, resident man-

ager; office in new Magoon build-
ing.

s 5 i (5s v ,5, i?t t i2 Jv j t3 S

MEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

White Enameled Iron Beds from S7.
Wool Mattresses, the very thing for com-

fort and health this wet weather, double,
$4: single, $2.50. Wire Springs from $5.
Woo! Pillows, Feather Pillows, Hair
Pillows. Straw Fillows, Excelsior Pillows.
Meat Safes, Ice Chests. Refrigerators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers. Extension Tables,
Baby Carriages, Batfy Chairs. Hatchets.
Wrenches and every description v.f

Hammers, Levels, Planes, Rules. Files,
Wrenches, and everey destriction of
HARDWARE, at Prices that Defy Com-petitio- n.

Circulating Library, books lent to"

read, oc per volume.

L. S. Mathews t Son
SO (late 26) Beretania St.

Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets

Contractors 4 Builders
General Business Agency.

All kinds of laborer' supplies.

CURB STONES
.. On ka&d ready to supply.

PoetofficBox878.
T. HAYASHI,

MiSager.
Kin Strict, nwLilifa (Ewm side.)

Win. MIge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALTS.

$3,500 House sud lot en LiUta St.,
56x115; 6 rooisa.

J5.000 House and lot oa College at.,
75x125; house contains 7 rcorcA.

$5,000 House &cd lot on Alexander
St, lGSxiSG.

13,300 House and lot oa Vineyard ?.C,

75xS0.
$3,600 House and lot oa Young St.,

60x140.
$6,500 House and lot on Young St,

10 rooms, 50x140.
$2,900 House and lot at KaHal, 77

xlsO.
$2,750 House and lot oa Alapal Sr;

good view.
$2,600 House aad lot oa Kinaa St

50x100.
$1,000 Large lot at Kallhi, 77x15a
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihl I55x

150.
$5,500 Busiaeec property on Fort St.,

47xS8.
55,000 Lodging house in cenUr of city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildings au

Punchbowl St.; brines in $93
per month.

$5,000 House and large lot on Queen
street.

$1,400 Lot on Queen S, 50x100.
53,500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft. front,--

on ilakiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 30
years to run; net income $i)0

per month.
t 900 Leasehold with building on

Fort St; S years to run.
Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;

all sizes and prices.
Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes

and prices.
Lots at Kunawai off Llliha and Judd

Sts.; all bargains.
Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-

ing to location.
$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo:

recently built
$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on

Queen -- St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu. 4
'

WM. SAVIDGE & CO. --

Real Estate Agent, 20G Jlerchant St.

J. H. SCHNACK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaleJ
view; terms easy; prices from $1.7."i0
to $2,000 per lot

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 fet at $250 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each mouth.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

JCST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGB LOTS of different sizes, whiih
I will sell on easy monthly install-

ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
raay want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha scho If Three inside
lots on a 25 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments ; cheap.

?:--1iS
KALUAPALENA KALIHI.

A large lot with a fine view on acood
street; price $L200; terms easy.

A magnificent laroc corner lot with fine
view in the choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at your own terms.
This is a real bargain.

XEWALO.

Four adjoining lots r aggregate area lOOx
200 feet; suitable loca'iou for ware-
house r cheap for cas'u

KAPALAMA

A large lot oa Kiss 'street.

FOR LEASE.

One and Due-thir- d of u acr of UnJ
between Llliha street and Ishm Asy-Ibb- b

road, dan to Ki street; alerJ-l-a

twa fsr a lante MHSMr'sf cat--

A strast aa- -

.9r ui PaaaN

CUSSFIE1 UVERTISEIENTS.

cnitcBe rami essx; 25 axiz jwrtefrrwori
iS raii pa- - "S tx mecx, exi St tstii jr &e ft.
3UW.O.

WAXTED.

WJLXTED Fsrcbhed room, with or
without board, for cocple. Address

G." Republican oe.
WASTED Two furnished rwuas. with

or without board, for three persons.
Address G. Republican oSce.

WASTED To rext furnished house,
close in; must havs three bvd roomi;
good opportunity for parties soic
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill, Republican oSce.

FOR RENT.

FOR liEXTTvro new brick stores,
plate glass front, on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New Eng-

land bakery.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One uandsome Crown oi-a-

jn perfect order with harp aod
mandolin accompaniment. Has je-- B

used only five times. Can be hail 41
a reasonable price by applying at

Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postolfice key.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par- -

'ker, Jr., and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening,
large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about 000,lbs.;rffaint star on
forehead; fat condition ;Ji little pun
pun or irritation on face, but hearjusj.
rjght hind foot a little white;" Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid. "' .

STOLEX From , in front of'"- - Chas.
Lind's re&tauranr, "Nuuanu street a
black pacer horse in saddle; white
spot' on foreheadAaiid branded "T-E- ''

- (connected) on right, hind leg: Liberal
reward if said animal is Returned to
police statiou.

For Sale !

THE PRICES IRE' BIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE-FAMIL- CARRIAGE TEAM.

The nbote an- - Jill guaranteed-sound- ,

ntle, young animals.
Alsotseveral and better Road-srers- .'

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOE. SALE

Kalihi Properly

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UN AUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER LTOI ROOMS
f

H. J". Xolte has just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIV CENT CIGARS.
Xew York Capadura's, Washing-
ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-

son Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also: --
S

j2
Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Xoble.

H J. NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BANK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
At per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ku es and Pap-
ulations mayoe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

NOTICE ti mm, ttCIITECTS

Mi NILKM.

E. W. Qalsm. 115 Umk atraet, te pre-ar-ed

to farad, aatixsatas oat trat dui
o4ara ahuaiM. Fatraajaaa aa-lte- d.

P.O. BoxltX.

7CK:tMimsimimf0mM
m9fm$$m9$m9ii

j. 11. fmr m.,
Members of Honolulu .Exchange

StockTand BoM Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRANSFER C )

227 Xing St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LTDl- -

BER WAGONS at DUMP
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, rUBNITURE,A.T SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Teipooxe - - jTArKS5

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

. and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Eight Chaudeliers and Elec-- ..

troliers, Mptal and Glass Lamps,
Lanin Fixtures'

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot nud Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies o!

, Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Hubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

Wm.G.IrwiQ&Co

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REFJKED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAEFINE PA13ST C0.!S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol B.aw and Boiled.
Linseed Baw and Boiled,

IiNDUEME,

Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; .in white and
colors.

FER TILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Beed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SiaiEXT. IDLE & BRICKS

Agents For
' SjTEBK SUGABB -- rTS'I.G CO,

. Sai Irruiuasco. Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOT. WOBKS,
rhiladelphi Xa, U. S. A.

SWELL UNIVERSAL 3ATCL CO,
( Manf. "National --Cane 9hAl,)

New York. U.S. A.

OliLANDT CO,
Shr Fraaciaco, CaL

t-- .-.

rBBBPow IBOy and toooMomrz
wobks. Sas jfaMiaoa, Cal.

The Olhite Houe
420 Fort

New
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STANLEY

With Pointed Sleeves

Crown Tailor Waists the
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Importing Tobacconists
English, Turkish and

Egyptian
CONSTANTLY HAND!

i The Honolulu Tobacco

INVINCIBLE

ii

SUPPLIES
are the obtainable,
and are at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you will find it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 Montgomery StrtiL
Ssn Frsr.cbco, C.L
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We are Just in Receipt

of of

, Ako a New Stock of Human Hair Goods or onr

u:.

ctiio

Handsome

Skell Combs and Pins,
imp Ornaments, Etc.

HairdressingDepartment

These. Goods are now on Display.

iss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Block.

Woolen Blankets and

Comforters W

J list in Time for the Gold Weather

Comforters. Blankets.
. j

Wo have them at all
prices. Our cheapest is
$1.50, we also have some

'filled with down at $0.50
and a few beautiful silk

XX ones at
1 $14.00 and $15.00.

XX

XX

XX

A good
oov-o- o ci or,

lSxlS 75
Mxl4 50

FilWl with Silk Flosjs
OOyOO

18x13 40
14x14 25

Gome and
they are really good
values.

m

a 'Line

ArlinRton

. " -' ... ,., I,. ,,. - -- - -- . i

'

this

or

- -

a, ,

.,

Mos. : : :

.

A lino of and
and

to and

Per S. 75 o
of all and

Prices from 35 cents to $10.
lots at

a full line
of

1W

cm yce

$4.00. a nice pair
white

color
We have them to suit all
pockotbooks. Get a

made in for

Pillows. Pincushions. x

quality.

7

inspecfclhem;

assorted borders.

.We have them in all
sizes, small and larsre.

If you want to make on'e,

we have them as small
sizes,, as

The Genuine SGiiVen's las-ti- c

Searri Drawers
See that every is marked "Scrivons."

We claim that drawer is far superior to anything
in the market.

75 cents per pair dozen.

w

City Furniture Store
H. H. .WILLIAMS, Manager

Love 534-53- 6 r Telephone 846

FORT STREET.

new BABIES' ORTBS, CRADLES CARRIAGES.
Parlor, Bedroom Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid Undertaking Embalping.

WHIPS WHIPS HIPS
S. Queen dozen

whips stylos grades

Dozen reduced prices.
We also received
Harness Supplies.- -

LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE

Hi

o

Buys
Woolen Blankets,

beau-
ty California

$7.00.

4x4 inch.

drawer

$8.50

Building,

m nBBBBKTaBT &fl BBBBBBBTaBBBBBBBBBBiL'BBT BBV

D. 0. HAMMAE

ti)iimifnm)

BmsB

NO. K, JONG STREET
P"O.B0X791

m
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mm "at Mi"
1 BRIM SUCCESS

Several Hundred "Peo-

ple Enjoy Lavish
Hospitality.

ONE OF SEASON'S Bifi FUNCTIONS

ALL SOCIETY "WAS PBESEN"

TO MEET GUESTS OF

EON'OB.

Beautiful Decorations, Sumptuous
Bepast, Charming- - 24usic and

Enjoyable Dance

Those Present.

The wealth, beauty and fashion of no--

DOlcln wre present last -- evening at ije
home" siven by Mr. and Mrs. !.

'Alexander Ieuter? in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Pan! Ienberc and Miss IenKnr.

j The event was one of the pleaeantest
iof the many pleasant receptions that
.have taken place here of late and was
thorouzhly enjoyed by all present, cf

,,whoni during the evening there were sev-

eral hundred.
l The- - Ienler? residence on the comer
,of I'tinahou and Wilder avenue and the
spacious grounds surrounding it were

$ . illuminated and tatef ally de- i-

oraied in most artistic style. J.he trees
and ihrnWiery in the parden'were hunj:

IwitH small incandescent. lights differ- -

;? em colore and Chinese lanterns and the
?; lanais vurroundins the house and the

z rooms were liauked with ferns, palms anu
ii rut flower. In an arlor concealed frm

v.etv were the niusueians an Hawaiian
8 Mjuintet. under th- - direction of Ben Jones,
zijwho durins the evenins rendered some

XX

- !

an

'at

of

very delishtful pieces.
The host and hostess- - and the :mes:s

of honor received at the end of the main
bell, which was prettily drap d vh
American. German and Hawaiian fla33
and hunting interspersed with the creen

t . . .
i ot tne lerns and palm, with many col
ored ejectric licht--. parklin anion? rhe
decorations.

A rao--t sumptuous lunch was
which was liberally partaken- - of by the
quests, from a ide table in the dining
hall, and after the formal reception wis
over the youncr generation took advan-
tage of the music and the time was jwjt
until the early morning in dancing. Mr.

who is one of Honolulu'- -

younger society matrons, proved herself
alto one of Honolulu's most charming
hote-e- ! and the "at home" was an event
long to be pleasantly remembered.
Among those present last evening were:

Prof, and Mr. W. I). Alexander. Miss
C. Alexander. Col. and Mrs. W. V. Allen.
Ir. and Mrs. (r. I'. Andrews. Mr. and
Mr. .T. B. Atherton. Frank C. Athcrton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. II. Atherton. Mr.
and Mrs. K. It. Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
Aug. Ahrens. Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Atkin-
son. Miss Zoe Atkinson, A. L. C. Atkin
son. .Mr. and .Mrs. . O. Atwater. Mr.
and Mr-- . S. C. Allen. Frank II. Ann- -

strong, Wade Armstrong. Dr. and Mrs.
W. Averdam. Sister Albertina. Mi-- s Lucie
M. Adam, Mrs. S. M. Angus. Miss An-
gus. George Angus, Fred Angus. Sister
Beatrice Mr. and Mr. W. II. Baird. Mr.

land Mrs. K. R. Berg. Prof, and Mr- -.

III. Bercer. Mrs. C. O. Berger. Mr. and
.Mrs. K. F. Bishop. Mr. C. Bolte. .Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Brock. Mr. and Mrs. A.'
M. Brown. W. IT. Babbit. Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. W. Porter

iS ! Bovd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank l!rnu-n- . fJrul- -
J frey Brown. Miss Mary A. Burbank.
Prof, and Mrs. Balleyseus. Mr. E. 15.

Blouiu Mr. and Mrs. J. IC. Brown. Mr.
Julius Bayer. Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Camp-
bell. Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. James Camp-
bell, the Mis-e- s Campbell. A. de S. Can-avarr-

Dr. and Mrs. Carmiehael.v Mr.
and Mrs-- A. W. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Geonre K. Carter. Mrs. II. A.
P. Carter. Mr. J. O. Carter. Jr.: Mi-v- s

Sadie A. Carter, M!s Grace Carroll Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Castle. Mr. Bruce Cart-wrigh- t.

Mis Csrtwright. Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. B. Castle. Mrs. S. X. Castle. Mrs.
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. V. U. Castle.

!W. U. Castle. Jr.: Mr. A. S. Clediorn.
XX j Miss E. Castle. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Con-- S

I radt, Mr. and Mrs. A. r. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Mr. and ttrs. (.'. II.
Cooke. Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Dr.

itand Mrs. C. B. Cooir. Mr. and Mrs. II.
i E. Cooper. Miss Mary X. Carter. Miss
- Eliiateth C. Campbell. Miss C. D. Cattle.

8 Miss M. A. Chamberlain. Mr. and Mr.
iX I Horace Craft. Dr. and Mrs. T. 15. Clap- -

hum. Mr I.lovd Conklhir-- fr jinil Mrs- -

S. M. Damon. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Da-

mon. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Damou Mr.
and Mrs. George Davis. Dr. and Mr-"- .

F. It. Day. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickey.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mr.
and Mrs.-W- . F. Dillingham. Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Dodce. Mr. and Sirs. S. B. Dole.
Mr. E. P. "Dole. Mr. and Mrs, J. M.
Dowsett. Mr. and Mrs. C. Du Hoi. Mi.ss
I. Dickson, Mr. George P. Denison. Mr.
W. Duisenberj: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Els-to- n.

Her. ami Mrs. O. P. Emerson. Mr.
and MrsvJohn Ena. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. V. Forster. Chief Justice and Mrs.
W. F. Frear. Capr. and Mrs. A. Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. French. Mr. George
Fuller. Mr. F. Franiins. Miss Grimwood.
Miss L. Gran. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Glade.
Mr. II. Glade Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gif-fart- i.

Mr. A. I. Gilnlian. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Grahani, Mr. ar.l Mrs. J. W.
Girvtn. Mr. and Mrs. J., .V Gilaian. Mr.
aad Mrs. A. Gartley. Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Gait. Miss K. GRyikn. Mr. and Mrs.

jW. W. Hall. Mr. and 3frs. Frank IJal- -

Istead. Mr. anil Mrs. Arniai llanel-rg-

f Mr. .V. S. llartwell. Miss Anna JL Hcs-- !

forth. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. llai C--'
and Mrs--, .v. G. Hawes. Mr. and Mr5.
fY. Hajrwood. Dr. acd Mrs. George Her
bert. Dr. F. II. Humphries. Mrs. T. H.
Hobroa, Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Ilohron.

"Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedviaann. Dr. and
Mrs. VC. noffnan Mrs. II W. HoH,-wort- h.

Mr. aud Mrs ,W. L. Hopper. Mr.
H. Hugo. Mr. J. F. Hmaborg. Mrs. C.
M. Hyde, Miss C. B. Hyde; Mr. W. It.
Hoar. Miss Hoar. Mr Hnbluird. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. C. Hassaa. Mrs. Albert Hor-
ner Jnde, aad Mrs. C F..Hart. Mr.
and Mre. D. P. R. Isenberg, Mr. aad
.Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. i'iernr
Jones. Ir. aad Mrs. "E. W. Jordan. Mr.
and Mrs. Ai P. JaAI, Prof. A. B. Injralls
Mr, J. T. Proin, Aire. A. P. JuckL Mr.
and Mr. Walter Jowms, Mr. A. W-at-

3Ir. IU I. Jaaes. 3Iis Alias Jos. 3Ir-an- d
3rrs. J. ..t Keasiy Rex. aod 3rrs.

Kiacaid. 3Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Kiassy.
Mr. and Mr. C U. K3btL Mr. aa--l

3rrs. G. Koepke. th Mis Kopfce 3II--s

JnlMt Kiai 3Ir. F. KUaap. Mr. F. W.
Klemhaln. 3Ir. and 3Irs- - Thos. J. Kins.
Mrs. A. S. Knadsn. Mr. Ericfc Knad----

3Iiss Ijnd. 3Ir. and 3Ir. W. Law
3Ir. X. Laknsta. 3Ir. aad 3Irs. HoVk

Jliss Harriet Lewers. Mr. aa-- I

3Irs. 3L Lonisson. 3rr. and 3Irs. F. J.
Lowry. Mr. aad 3Irs. IL F. Lanre. 3Ir.
and Mrs. Th--o. F. Laasinc. Mr. and 3Irs.
A. Iwis. 3Irs-- Lawrence. 3Ir. and 3Ir.
H. Los. Mr. anl 3Irs. J. Lucas. Mrs.
(Jei. C. Ies 3Iiss Francis Lswreao.
Mr. P. LansdaK Mr. and Mrs. D. Logan.
Mr. and"3rrs. F. Macfarlnne. 3Ir. and
Mr--- . H. k. 3Iacfariane. Mr. B. 1 3Iarx.
.Mr. E. L. 3IarshaII. 3Ir. and 3Irs, T.
3Iay. Mr. and 3Irs D. 3IcBryde. Dr.
and Mrs. J. a McGrew. 3Ir. Tarn 3U-Gre-

Dr. H. McKibln. Captain Jlerry.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. JL 3Iist. Mrs. II. W.
Mist. 3Iis; Edith MUt. Dr. and Mrs.
Mayers. 3Ir. Uol.-r-t E. Mist, the .MIssp
Mclntyre. 3Ir. and 3Irs. J. A. 3IcCan-I-Ies- .

3Ir. and Mrs. J. 31. 3Ionsarrat. Mr.
and Mrs. II. 31. 3Iott-Smit- h. 3Ir. I'. 3In

Dr. and 3Irs. X. 31, Miwre Dr
IL V. 3Iurray 3Ir. It. 3Iul!r. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Xeumann, 3Irs. II. G. Xcki-'ta- n.

3Ir. and 3Irs. J. M. Oat. 3Ir.
Noltpnius. 3Ir. and 3Irs. Edwin II. Pari--.
Mr. and 3Irs. Sam Parker. 3Ir. J. II.
Paty. 3Iiss Lily Iaty. 3Ir. and 3Irs. W.
I'fatenhauer, Capt. and 3Irs, Poiid. Rev.
H. II. Parker. 3Iiss S. I'inder. 3Ir. El-i- r

E. Paxton 3Ir. and 3Irs. George II.
Robertson. 3Irs. Roliertson. 3Iiss Elsie
Ro!ert-o- n. 3Ir. 31. 1'. Rooinson. 3Ir. G-v- .

IJoenitz. 3Ir. and 3frs. Theo. RichanK.
3Ir. E. R. A. Ro--- s. 3Ir. and ..Mrs. S. U.
Rose. 3Ir. W. W. Ricker, 3rr. and 31rs.
F. A. Sehaffer. 3Iiss Irmgard Schaefrr.
Prof, and 3Irs. 31. 31. Scott. 3Iiss Gtr
rude Scott 3Iiss 3Iarion Scott. 3Ir. and

Mr. J. G. Siwneer. 3Ir. and 3Irs. II.
Sthtiltze. 3h R. Schultze. 3Ir. and 3frs.
I. II. Soier. 3Iiss Soper. 3Ir. and 3Ii-s- .

Walter G. Smith. 3Ir. II. W. Schmidt.
Mr. W. T. Schmidt. 3Ir. and 3Irs. W. O.
Smith. 3Ir. A. Stadtlaender. 3Ir. and 3Irs.
E. P. Spalding 3Ir. and Mrs. E. R.
Stackable. 3Ir. and 3Irs. F. 31. Swanzy.
Miss IC. 31. Severson. Judge and 3Irs.
W. 1. Stanley. E. Stapp., 3Ir. and 3L-S- .

31. Smith. 3Ir. and 3Irs. E. Sulie nnd
3Iiss .Laura Franek. 3Ir. T. 31. Starkev.
3Ir. and 3Irs. E. D. Tenney. 3Iis.
Thrum. 3Ir. and 3Irs. T. G. Thrum 3Ir.
and 3Irs. V. Thrum. Dr. and 3Ir. Tay-

lor. 3Ir .and 3Irs. V. Thrum. Dr. and
lor. 3lrs. Annie 3Iont Turner.
31r. apd 3Irs. Wmy Taylor. 3Ir. and
3Irs. O. G. Traphagon. O. L. Toeielinani.
('apt. and 3Irs. Slaker. 3Ii-- s Julia M.
Taner. 3Iis Ella B. Snow. 3Ir. Robt.
W. Shingle Dr. II. C. Sloggett. 3Ir. and
3Irs. Kiki Saito. 3Ir. and 3Irs. Fred C.
Snith. 3liss E. Ella Stansbury. 3Ir. Les-li- e

P. Scott. E. Tschunu. 3Iiss II. Clara
3Iecke. Rev. and 3Irs. lslorne. 3Ir. and
3Irs. IL 31. Von Holt. B. Vou Damm.
the 3Iisses Vida, 3Ir. and 3Irs. T. R.
Walker. .Mrs. J. S. Walker. .Mr. and 3Irs.
J. S. Walker the 3Iisses Walker. .Mr.

Hugh II. Walker. 3Ir. Arthur Wall.
3Irs. Claire Eloise Willinms. 3rrs. Clns.
Weight. 3Ir. and 3Irs. John --Waterhouse.
3Irs. E. B. Waterhouse. 3Ir. and 3Irs.
W. C. Wheedon. 3Ir. and 3Irs. II. F.
Wichmann. 3Irs. 31. C. Widdifield. the
3Iisses Widdifield. 3Ir and 3Irs. Call
Widemann. 3Ir. and 3Irs. Grritt P.
Wilder. 3Ir. and 3Irs. John Wright 3Ir.
and 3Irs. D. C. Wilder. 3Ir. and 3Irs.
E. O. White, II. A. Wilder. Arthur Wil-

der. W. C. Wilder. Jr.. 3 Irs. W. P.
Whitley. Dr. and 3Irs. C. It. Wood. 3I.-- s.

II. II. Wilcox, 3frs. E. K. Wilder. 3Ir.
and 3Irs. .-- .P.. Wood. Dr. and 3Irs. E.
C. Waterhouse 3Ir. and 3rrs. Fred
Waterhouse. II. 31. Whitney. II. 31.
Whitney. Jr.. Judge and 3Irs. W. L.
Wilcox. 3fr. and 3Irs. n. E. Waity. 3Ir.
and 3Irs.
Tucker.

9

G

Fred Whitney. 3Ir. J. .

AWFUL SLAUGHTER IN

NORTH CHINA BY RUSSIANS

L0XD0X. Xov. 1.1. The
Globe this afternoon publishes a
letter from a Belgian gentleman

who has been traveling to Peking
via the trans-Siberia- n railroad.
He describes under date of Sei-temb- er

what he saw in the
Amur river. . His accounts sur-
pass in horror those previously
published.

"The scenes I hav? witnessed
during the three days since the
steamer left Blagovetchensk." he
sajs. "are horrible beyond the '

power of description. It is the
0sx closing tableau of a fearful hu- -

Hi man tragedy. Two thousand were 9
deliberately drowned at 3Ioro, 9
2.000 at Rabe and S.000 around '
Blagovetchensk. a total of 12.000
corpses- - encumbering the river,
among which there "were thou-- 0

9 sands of women and children. 9
"Xavigation was all but ira- -

po-ibl- e. Last week a boat had to
9 plough her way through a tangled
9 and mangled mass of corpses: 0
9 lashed together by their long 9
9 hair. The banks were literally 9
9 covered with corpses. In the 9
9 curves of the stream were dark. 9
9 putrid smelling: masses of human 9
9 tlesh and hones, surging and 9
9 swaying In the steamer's wake. 9
9 Tlie captain vainly ordered full 9
9 siveed aheaiL The sight and smell 9
9 will lie ever with us- - 9
9 "From Blagovetchensk to At-- 9
9 gun. 4.1 kilometers, numerous vil- - 9
9 lages studded the banks-- with a 9
9 thriving industry and a iopaIa- - 9
9 tion of over 100.000. That of 9
9 Aigun was 20.000. Xo one will 9
9 ever know the number of those 9
9 who perished by shot sword and 9
9 stream. A rfllase is lefU The 9
9 silence of death was around us. the 9
9 susokiug ruins of Aicun on the 0
9 right, with broken-dow- a. crural- - 9
9 ling walls and shattered, roofless 9
9 houses." 9
9 9

Idaho's Wonderful Growth.
WASHINGTON'. Nor. 10. The pop-

ulation of Idaho as 'annoaaced by the
census bureau ta 101.772, as against
S4-3S-

5 in 1S0O. This is an increase c--f

77JS7. or 01.7 per neat. ,
The population of. New Jersey --s

1JS5:.iS5J. as against 1.44433 in 1S!)0,
Tins is an increase of 438.7341, or 30JI
per cent. ,

fJEWS OF
I TffE TOWN i
m

Rev, Jovph F. Darae-- of Kohala awl
ilhr 3Iary 3Iadeira of tnis ciyf wQl he

iiarrwd in the 3KUer street rhnrrfi this
reninr aad will leave the foUowioc liav

for a trip to the coast.
Wnay Taylor. coraciistoar of agri

culture, announce that any one wanting
white lupin seed can have a quantity by

calling at his oSce. The lupin is a
--plendid winter focare plant.

C. Koellins. Who eiforts in the rais-'- a;

of the castor lan at Koolau hav
net with great soetvss. wilt l a heavy

!o-- er by the stcrm. 3Iany of the trees
were uprooted aad other, so badly daia-sge- d

that they will be a total less.
Rev. William H. Tubhs diel at he

Queen's hospital shortly after 0 o'clock
Sucilay evening of a complication of Ji-a.-- es

from which he had uferel veril
nonths. Tlie funeral took place from
Central Union church at 3 o'clock yes-

terday.
Tlie road department has notified all

property owners on Kewalo street. oe-tw-

Wilder avenue and Lunalilo street,
to put in stone curbing. This-- street 5s

to be macadamized together with that
of Lunalilo. between Piikoi and

Keeaumoku street.
Joseph F. Durao. pastor of the Portu-

guese mission at Kohala. Hawaii, will
leave for the mainland in tlie Zealandia.
to be away until nlwiut the middle of
January. Xext Tuesday evening 3Ir.
Durao will be united in marriage to 3l:s
3Iary 3Iadeira at the Portuguese

church.
Word was received by the Zealan-li- a

of the death of Jghn Xott. father of
John and James Xott of Honolulu. Tu?
deceased was lxra in, Bristol. England.
July tlfi. 1SS. He took up his reideroe
in Brooklyn. X. V.. in 1S."2 and died
there. He leaves three sous and four
daughters surviving him. The daughters
ill live in Xew York.

A committee of the stockholders in Ki-nial-

composed of 3Ies-r-s. Harry Evan-- .
Lany Dee and IL R. Hitchcock, '"ft
for that place in the Lehua yesterday
to take charge. They were accompanied
by P. MeLane, the recent manager, who
will turn over everything to them. The-

odore 3Iyers will be placed in charge of
the plantation and then the committee
will return to Honolulu.

2LARRIED.
IIEXDERSOX-GALLAGHK- R In S.in

Francisco. Xovembcr 7, 100O, by he
Rev. Dr. John A. B. Wilson. Ezekiel

', Henderson of Honolulu and Lillian
Belle Gallagher of Los Angeles.

DIED- -
Bl'SHXELL In Honolulu. Sunday. er

IS. Xellie. belovel daughter of
3Ir. and 3Irs. Iuis Bushnell.

XOT1' In Brooklyn. X. Y.. October 7.
lfKHf. John Xott. ageI 02 years, o
mouths ami 1 day. The deceased was
a native of Bristol. England, and the
father of John and James Xott of Ho-

nolulu.

BOEN.
SA3IPS0X In Honolulu. Xovember 10.

1000. to the wife of G. L. Sampson, a

&--
A Great Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find

it to be a great medicine," says 3Ir. E.
S. Phipps of Poteau Ark. "It cured me
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high-

ly of it." This remedy always wins the
good opinion, if not praise, of those who
use it. The quiek cures which it ef-

fects even in the most severe cases make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., general agents,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pantheon Shaving

Parlor
31 r. P. W. Koach.
C.A.llMiUnger.

Hotel Street. Near Tort.

RE.OPENED

HOT --BATHS- COLD

C. H. BROWN
5AN1TARY PLUT1BER,

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing line.

Office Territorial Stables Building. King

PHONE
Street.

48.

man that is toT"

MAIN

content

whisper down a well.
About the kind and quality

of goods he has to sell, '

Will neverfmake one-half- .as

manydojlars
As he who elimbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

A1
ABOUT THE XICE

IaTJIOH
THE NEW EN6UHD MM
Serves every morning and noon in its

cool Lanai, and which only a first-cla- ss

Bakery coald afford to furnish
at the price. Rooms, reserved for
ladies.

We make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

Niw faglMH. lafctry
J. KWAU LITTO, .

Hotel-Stw- ;- - Tfi74
.-- v

v J&
&. Jd--

t

- -
--&

ft 9
A V V V o

g THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER S

I. S. Sacks Dit Goods Co.

LIMITED.

JOBBER5
.ND RETAILERS

rOU CAN INVARIABLY BUY FROM 'US. A
Yf

sinsle vard .or Article at less than Wholesale
prices. There is certainly no one store, or com-

bination of stores, can quote prices that we cannot
match and ottimes no one better. All that we

ask is. that the Ladies Examine Our

-- HMMENSE STOCK-:--

We have sufficient confidence in the Styles
and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut
terly impossible match them, let alone beat?'

inem.

"

Ji

We have some genuine surprises in values in

Every Department

I. S. Saclis Dry Mb Co, Ltd,

POET STKBET,

tjiH

'S f

W

OUE STOCK OF

BUGGIES, PHOTONS
SURREYS, RUNABOUTS

larger and more complete than other stock Honolulu

We also carry full line

Delivery and Express Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Carts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We invite you inspect our stock whether you

want buy now later.

We Sole Agent the STUDEBAKER GOODS.

G. 5CHUriAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

BBLnOJWL
TOUXar9TXMT, AUvtd

Newly furnished rooms with board.
AUo tefafe board. TtkpkoM Blue WJ1.
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NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.2 have much pleasure in announcing that they have

been successiul in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock of

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

KERR happened to be in New York at the time this stock was sold; but he already purchased largely when opportunity presented itself. Notwithstanding he made an offer
for goods suitable for market which was accepted.

We are now in a position to offer the findst stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices known before probably never be heard of again.
There are bargains in every Department of extensive stock. following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if,

boiled in , ,

20 yards for $1
Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors, Styles, Checks and Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 5

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have a beautiful of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

LIGHTHOUSES BUOYS

THAT DO DIRECT

Seafaring Man Somo Ap-

parently Doservod Strictures
on Honolulu Harbor.

1 iow of the roexjut decision of the
r outies that coastwise vessels here
' - l'-- i v the buoy and lmrltor licht fivs.
t i'l known Mllor man aid yesterday:
' !.' i romlug to tlii iort are
: K to imj a fee for the continuance of
t inos and harbor lights uutil provi- -

ii wade by the government to take
r '.e)t;htthincsnnd cure of tin buo.vs.

J is rwiMHiablo if the work N irojer)y
Tho lMird of jHiblic works, which

1 s barge of the matter, it boing very
! t in its duties. Take for iustauce

'' bnoy. It is docrjlnnl on the
's as a Ml buoy. It has not rung
at lst four mouths to my knowl- -

Thls. Is not right in view of the
f that Is docribed as a bell and will
r 'oked for at night. The bell does
r ring and mi at night it is U"eles.
I' n, too. the uew quarantine wharf

o- - ; d on the Valkiki side of the chaa-n- l
ha entirely oWured the light hou-- e

' S1 which uvd to be vyn ju soon as
1' a otnl Head was rounded. The other
i?s) when the navy barge drifted and

" ke lowu tho !ile in front of the light-
s' at the edgo of the it wa
'Wfuty-tw- o feet of water. Now, 1

' --Md the new pile which replaces
I one whi placed in but fourteen

! Hater awl no notice given of it.
kt" the instance of the lee buoy at 'ho

i!i-- of the There is no law
h the authorities to mark
!'ft side of the

Mack hjh! white buoy has Inwn

1.1 on the charts of the for
us bowrr and wasters are warned
t is it on the iwrt We when entering

barJor. In tlie storm of last week
s buoy drifted bO that it got into the

--takers. It was way out of place. On
Saturday the scow wvut out and took the
lao np and took it to the shop
t N. repaired. It was not in place a'l
day Suuday nor yesterday and never a
notice was given to warn shippers here
that the board had taken the mark away.
People with the harbor do not
reed these buoys to make an entrance,
lut as the coastwise vessels are expected
to pay a fee for the support of the buoys
and harbor lights they certainly have the
"right to expect that they will be when
they hould be or some mark left when
they are taken away to let people ssee

that there is danger. Another thing
which should be remedied is the tree
that is growing ou Kekuanaoa street.
Thi tree obstructs the light that is said
to be on the custom house and is one
of the line lights ued to steer by when
entering the channel by night."

IN HONOR OF KALAK&.TJA.

Fitting Celebration to the Memory
of the Lamonted King.

The vhirthday of the lamented King
KalakanaX was celebrated iu a fittis
fctyle Friday night at Waiktki. Tke home

"T-U-Wv- 1. - "" "T ".

tf
1HE 0, 1900.

CCl " "l

Our MR. had this this
this

never and will
this The

soda

New

line

AND

NOT

Makes

channel

harbor.

channel entrance.

channel

entirely

familiar

Iv.
of Prince David, where th celebration
occurred, was the horn- - of King Kali-kau- u

and Queen Knpiolnui.
The Hawaiian baud under the direc-

tion of Captain l'erger plajcd at inter-
vals for two hours under the. trees, ilie
program consisting mostly 6f old, Kaln-kau- a

airs. The Quintet Club nlo gave
some choice musical selections which were
highly eujoyed.

A silent glass was drank to the mem-

ory of the deceased king. Refreshments
of a tempting quality were served and
duly enjoyed. The hours from 7 to 10
o'clock were given to the celebration.

lAbout thirty of the intimate friends of
the late king were proent. Among the
participants were Mr. and Mrs. John
Cummiugs and family. Mr. and Mrs.
John Colburn and family, Mrs. Campbell
and daughters, E. S. Cunha and Prince
David. The place was gaily decorated in
commemoration of the event.

QUARANTINE RULES

TO BE ENFORCED HERE

$

During the month of October
there were three deaths from the
bulonic plague in San Francisco
Kides the two reported in the
Sunday Republican. o doubt as
to the authenticity of these

es N possible, as the micro-
scopic tests plainly showed the
plague and the subsequent clini-
cal examination fully verified the
disease.

The--e startling facts have led
the quarantine authorities to take
the strictest measures at that

lrt to fumigate all veels go-

ing out, and Dr. Amesse. quaran-
tine officer here,, has been ad-vi-- ed

to inausurate stricter pre-

cautions at this port.
Dr. Amesse wa seen last nicht

by a reporter for The Republic-
an, lie stated that no new quar-

antine rules have yet been pro-

mulgated, but that affairs on
Quarantine island will be con-

ducted in a more stringent man-
ner.

He said he had talked with the
captain of the Hongkong Mara.
Before leaving San Francisco
greater precautions than usual
been taken to fumigate the ship,
but since leaving port 175 rats
have been caught.

The immediate steps will look
toward the most careful measures
to prevent the landing or shipping
of rats. AH means available to
prevent rats from going on the
.ships or coming ashore will at
once be instituted. The promul-
gation of new quarantine rules
may be but a matter of a few
days.

Ssis'itAifiAAtAti
I SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles
at the

"CRITERION"

CHINA

r!J

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
In sp'te of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we
offer you special inducements?

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-

tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50; $1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads No other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we can never get again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

Anybody Studies Interest,

13

1Mfgtj's?SwmLJMiSSi!'

KBRR & CO. Ita.QUERN STREET

GOVERNMENT

Continued From First Page.

proposed is that capital punishment, ty
beheading or otherwise, shall not occur
in future by imperial edict alone, but
only after a trial such as is given in civil-

ized countries, the accused having an
to lie heard. This does not ap-

ply to the executions made necessary !iy
the Poser movement-Offici- al

dispatches have been- - received
from the viceroys of the southern prov-
inces of China, who thus far have been
more friendly to foreigners, stating that
they were shocked by the execution of
the acting viceroy of Chi-l- i and also stat-
ing that they feared this would have a
serious effect in those localities hitherto
favorably disposed.

German Raids Criticised.
PEKING. Nov. 11, via Shanghai, Xjv.

1'S. Another small German expedition
soes north tomorrow in spite ofthe fa:t
that tlio-- e punitive raids are strongly
criticised here as serving no good pur-jos- e.

Reports of the death of the dowager
empress are persistent, though there is
no official confirmation of them, com-
munication with the court beins very

There is a growing belief, how-
ever, that she will never return to Pe-
king.

Britain. Against Russia
TIENTSIN, (undated), via Shanghai,

Nov. 3!. The Russians have ordered the
foreigners in the railroad houses at Tong- -

j ku to vacate the buildings and the British
have sent there a coinnanv of infantrO
and Bombay i the
to remain and inspect the property.

A dispatch from TSenteiu.MhUed N.v
vember . said that as a.resultof the
British representation

government Russia Ktoulyi handing
Tfcz-k-uover me rauroaii

Peking to Field Marshal CounCvon AVal- -

dersee. commander-in-chiefFtth- e inter- - j

iiauuMui lurcvs, uo win up io
the British .owners.

Captured by Xtigsiani.

iANDON. .Nov. 13. A siecial dis-

patch from Tientsin dated 0
says a force of Russians has captured
the arsenal northeast of Yen Tsin with
trifling loss, 100 Chinese and cap-
turing a quantity of arms and treasure.

lllM'lllliSlilllli'S
iaMTTED.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

'

Just what to give your friends for Christmas drop into our
store, we will solve the question by showing you our Large
Xew Stock of Holiday Goods, as new piecesjof Steklixg
Silver and Clt "Ware, "Watch, Renos, 33eactv and
Stick Pens, Bracelets, Ccxt Buttons, and in fact everything
kept in a first class Jewelry Store.

"We have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste
says are exactly right for Christmas Gifts. "We are selling
these goods at Coast Prices.

"We would be pleased to show you our stock whether
von buv or not.

Love Building

M.R. COUNTER
532 Street JEWELER
FRANCHISES AND PUBLIC

LANDS NOT TO BE SOLD

Such is the Statement Sent Out

Washington as Affecting

Territory of Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. At the de-

partment of justice it is denied that At-

torney General Griggs has instructed
United States District Attorney Baled
to institute suits in the federal court of
Hawaii to set aside all grants, salss.
franchises and leases in Hawaii granted
since September --C, 1S0S. "During the

100 Cavalry, orderiu? these cterim between annexation of the

.and

giyeit

November

killing

such
Glass

Fort

From

islands and the passage of tue Hawaiian
act of April 30, 1000, the attorney gen-

eral renderd two opinions to the effect
that under the Hawaiian laws then in
force there was no power to sell fran-

chises and public lands. By the terms
of section 73 of this act the ratification
of such grants and sales during the
hiatus was'subject to the approval of the
president.

The above dispatch was shown to
United States Attorney J. C. Baird lastj
night. After reading it he said: "I'te
that this dispatch has been carefully
worded. Of course yon will say in yoar
paper for me that I have never ma2e
any claim as to what my instructions
are nor have I divulged them to anyone.
1 will say. however, that there is nothing
in the above dispatch contrary to the
facts- - 3Iy instructions from Attorney
General Griggs are being observed and
carried our, and these I have not ii-- 1

dosed. My instructions are exactly the
tame as they were at the time The Re-
publican published its first articles npon
the matter.

Business men Till tell yoa
that an ad la The Repnblic- -

'an briags aoed rweXa W- -

cause tie people read It. ,

m

lou won't have to

Central

jnd ask him for the time n
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry, 404, Fort Street

He has a large new stock to

choose from.

R. W.
Room 11, Magoon Block, Merchant St.

Advertising and General Agent

SELECT

ORRI CE

Stenographers
Typewriters

HELP

A.

Iwisllf - Hocssana Booms

OR. V. J.
Office ail

COSXER BESCTAXU. AXD AiAKEA SlS.
OFFICE MQttlS- -9 to 10 a. jc 2 to

i r.s and 7 to 8 p.m.
52suyj)AXS- -9 to 10 i. au T to 8. p. x.

TELEPHONE 304.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT
HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't

know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If you find it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m., our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wanting.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good
shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and. up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought elsewhere for less than S1.50. - .

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the? city.

who their Own Must Buy From

totn'eJSteters-bur- g

call up

ATKINSON

MPLOYMI int--

HELP
Uffice Clerks

Cashiers
Bookkeepers

TTFHIITEI E1CII1ICE

COWAX. Manaj-- r

Iffid

eiLIUITH.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1S99.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

& MONUMENTAL GO.

641 King Street

V XSw C: ''N
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J0NEVSi

Phone 502
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CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.
" Sale .' ' '

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents I

THREE TELEPH0MES24fl24fl24fl

HART & CO,
(Tilmlced,)

THE ELITE ICE CREAK MS
Fine Chocolates and Confections..

Ice Cream and Ices "Water.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $G.430,S63.38

j. h. itshek;
Agent Hawaiian Island
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltf

3IAGOON BUILDING, Corner Me

chant and Alakea Street.

Oahu Ice
&

Electric Co.
ill- - 5

ICE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

.KBWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited. -

HOEMM ilAEKHlITt
Telephone 3151, Blue

P. O. Box 600
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